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FOREWORD 

"From Luther's ti.me the people aangJ 
the Bible inspired their songs." 

--D'Aubigne 

It is not an overstatement that next to the Bible i~eelt 

probably no other book has had so prof'ound and lasting an inf'luenoe 

on Slovak Lutheranism since 1636 as George T~anovsky's Oithara 

Sanctorum., the traditional hymnal of t;he SlovaJc Lutheran Churoh. 

Conceived in a period ot acutely urgent spiritual need and born 

i nto a turbulent age, it has grown and stood as a bulwark and 

refuge of countles s individual Slavonic Christians for more than 

throe centuries against inaeuant batteries of Satan within and 

without the Church. against the undermining efforts of' rationalism. 

the stultifying influence of doctrinal indifference, and the 

ruthless perseoutione of the Jesuits, it has weathered every storm 

by reason ot the single tact that it is finnly rooted in the in

deetruotiblo Rook ot Scripture. 

The franosoiua carries on the tradition of historic Lutheranism 

(na.moly, that it is the singing Church) by ite outstanding contri

butions to the hymnody of the Christian Church. Unfortunately. how

ever, many ot these gems have not tound their way into the hymnody 

of t he English-speaking Churoh. Six of t hem may be found in our 

_Lutheran Hymnal, l but t he vast majority still remain to be translated 

into a language moro widespread than tho Slova~. Luther drew upon 

1. W.G.Polaok. The Handbook to the Lutheran Hymnal, p . 616, under 
11 Slovak. 1A 
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t he r ich treasury of Bohe~ian hymns via the tranal ntions of the Husalte 

pa stor, ~ iohael eisse, inc luding at least twelve r eviBed versions of 

t hem in his hymnal of 1546. 2 These necessarily do not include the 

s uperbly constructed, doctrinally fir.a, and poetica lly authentic hymns 

of Ge orge Tranovsky who livod from 1591 to 1657. 

It i s evident from the bibl i o graphy of t his thesis thnt there 

are no Enc l ieh references ava ilabl e on t he subj ect of the Cithara 

Sanot orum . This is in itsolf an indication of the i gnorance on the 

part of tho Eng.lish- spealdng world concerning this phase ot Chris t ian 

hymnody. Even Julie.n's e:xha.uative Dictionary fails to mention t he 

Cithara! I t was neces sary, therefore, to work enti rely wi t h Slovak 

and Bohemian s ources generally. These are naturally seoondary souroe>e , 

wit h t he excepti on of the two editions of the Cit hara whioh contain 

most of the original e dition's hymns in more or less altered £orm • 

. A fi rst-hand study will have to be m&de in Central Europe where t he 

var ious editiona have been (or oan be) collected a nd examinod. 

Thia then is the first detinitiTe work on this subjeot in the 

.English language. Its form is advisedly brief, eons to preaent 

a sort of skeleton on which may be hung the tleah ot t'uture reaearoh. 

Where a minor bone is wanting, there it mAy be assumed t hat ita 

discovery has not been noted in the moat reoent aouroea aT&ilable (l9S6). 

2. LudeTit Haan, C1thara Sanotorum, jej! pdTcdce a tohoto spolupra
oovn!oi, p. 10. John .JuliaA• Dictionary ot Hz!!ologr. PP• llTJ -'l-'J 
701, 704.J 124?. 



A BRIEF HISTORY oz., THE CIT HARA SABC1'0RUM ( TIWTOSCIUS) 

{The Slovak Lutheran l\ymnal or George Tranov1ky) 

I. Historical Bao~ground. 

The publication of the Cithara Sanotorum (1636) talla 1.nt.o the 

middle of the Thi rty Years• War, a period or violent turbulence in 

Europ e generally and especially in that part or Europe where tho 

tinder box waa i gnited. !he ohlef' activity of' tho Citba.ra ' s compiler, 

George Tranovsky, is contemporaneous with the first halt ot the Thirty 

Years ' i:ar . It is evident f'rom these facts that an adequate a pprecia

tion of' t he CithD.ro. 's importance and. inf'luenoe oan be obtained only 

upon a close r study of' the political and religious conditions preTail

ing at that time. 

This background is so vast, however, that only the briefest s ketch 

will have to su£!'1oe as baolcground tor this treatise. A good place to 

set out in the religious m.rra:t1ve is the beginning ot the Lutheran 

Reformation in 1617. If' the Reformation required only fourteen days 

to s p rea d throughout Germany, it took only a year or two to take root 

i n Slovak landa. In Lubic already in 1620, the prieet Thomae Preianer 

reo.d Luther's 95 fmeea t"roa the pulpit to a large ae eembl,- ot taith

f'ul • 1'he Retormation olalaed adherent• in the ain1ng towns alr•dy in 

1621, and the ref'ormer or BardejoT and its Tioinit7 waa the well-known 
1 

pupil ot Luther• Leonard Stoeckel. 

1. John P. Drobny. hanj. alweuk! aartp:1. p. I. 



Slo'ftld.a wae prepared tor the &etomation when it broke •pon 

lrurope. Hus'• teaching was already wideepread and bad oond.itioned 

the people tor auoh a Reformation ae Luther's. Furtbenaore, German 

merol'anta travelling and doing business in Slo"ftlkia brought with them 

nows or the new religious aOTement aa 11911 a• books and partioularl~ 

the Bible. In addition to 'thie, there were ma~ Slo'ftk student. in 

attendance at German un1Tere1ties. For example, traa 1622-166~ 

approximately 200 Slon.k students nre studying at lfittenberg alone. 

When they oame hoae they zealously spread Luther's teaching. The 

same took plaoe among the Magyars (Hungariana), only that .. ong thaa. 

CalvinislD. was spread instead ot Lutheranism. 2 

In tlle real• ot politioe, the deoiaive victory of the furke 
. ,. 

oTer tho Hungarians at llo.bao in 1626 is a dividing point in oentn.l 

I 

European history. During the reign of the -.ak and diaaolute Louie 

(Ludwig) II (1616-1626), the prHtige and power or ~he ro,al bouae 

disintegrated while that 0£ the nobility gr8W', so that it waa not 

uncommon to find many noblie1 at that tiae who wel'e aore •althy and. 

powerful than t.be king hiaaelt. 3 !he reign ot Louis ie partio1llarl7 

noteworthy from the religioua standpoint tor this, that during ~t 

period the Protestant Reformation, beginning .n.rat in the German 

areas and towns, took firm root 1n Hung9.17.' But the Ret'ormation di4 

not prooeed without opposition. The nobilit7, opposed to the king, 

aleo oppoeed the Reformation moTeaents. !'hB Ohuroh, too, alliecl itaelt' 

with the Catbolio nobility agaiut the Baf'orma'ti.on. :S.nn it 1• not 

surprising to find that already in 1623, under the instigation~ 

2. John· &.jak, Dejep11 Slonkn, P• 61. 
~. ~. p. 69. 
t-. B.eterenoea to Bungary in thia paper must be taken in the 1114• 

aenae, inoluding those •tiona aurro1111d1ng Hungary proper whioh wen 
inelude4 IUMler Hungarian doainioa duriag tha:t period of' hropean 
history. Most rererenoea to S10Yakia are inoluded in the term •aungary. • 



archbishop Ladialav Zal.kan. or Oatrihom, tbe Reformation ~oveaent 'Was 

o~£ioially declared puni1h.ablo by doath and oonti,oation or propertyJ 

and on April 2,. 1626. the govornmont issued the well-knalrn edict. 

ttLutherani oomburantur." 

Meanwhile the Turks were on the ma.roh into Europe. B7 1621 they 

.h:td oooupied .Belgrade and began their Tictorious adT&noe into Hungary. 

On August 29-~0. 1626, the> disorganized Hungarian feudal anny ot 20,000 

troops under Louis II waa completely overwhelmed at ¥0~0 • Louis him-

s el£ falling in be.ttle. 

Louia' death was followed by a hot oonteat over the suoooasion. 

Part of the nobility, hoping tor Gen:tan aid against the Turk, elected 

)"rederi olc of Hapsburg, brother of inperor Char lea V. The national party • 

on tho othor hand, eleoted thE> viceroy of· Transylvania, John 1.&polya., 

tl.S k ing. 
. , 

After a 01 vil war lasting two years. Ze.polye. was defeated. 

Ho nppoaled to tho Turke {Suleiman), who supported hi.a viioroualy. By 
, 

the Peace of liagyTarad the two kings recognized. eaoh other• eaoh ruling 

part pf the territory, Z&polya reoe1Ting Transylvania, the Turke re• 

t&ining Hungary proper• 1.nd Ferdinand paying tribute for the weetern 

ee otion. Zapolya. became a vaseal ot the Turke• but Ferdinand ooutinued 

the war against than, interrupted only by oooaaional truoe1. 

Of' these three daninions, the Retonnatiou thriYed beet undor Turk• 

ish rule, for the Turks did not meddle in the faith ot their aubjeot1 

aa long as they received the praaused tribute regularly. Conditions 

were worse for those who liYed in the terri to r1ea not oooupied by 

o. Drobny,~·~., p. 4. In the Jesuit report ot 1762. •Arohi
epiacopi oompendio dati.w the following statement ie found• "Metropolita 
auotore. aliiaque epiaoopi~ Hungariae in Lutheri aaseataa teral9lll illaa 
legem. latam ease. Lutheran! omnea de regno exetirpentur. et ubioumque 
reperti ~uerint, non solUlll per eoolesiaetioae, aed etiam per eeoularea 
peraonae libere oapiantur et canburantur." 
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the Turks. Ferdinand and Zapolya needed help from outside in order 

to maintain thoir positions, and only the papacy could pr oTide suoh 

aid; henoe both parties sought to gain papal faTor by persecuting the 

Protestants. These faTors were especially needed b y Zapolya. Nor 

did Ferdinil.nd lag behind in this respect. issuing ediota in the spirit 

of' "Luthertlni oomburantur." Both Zapolya e.nd Ferdinand were abetted 

i n t heir e£forts age.inst the Rerormation by the bishops. naturally, 

but the sweep ot the Reformation movement was irresistible.6 

Arter ~polya's death in 1640• the Turke recognized his infant 

son, John II (Sigismund) Zapolya. This led to a now clash with 

Ferdinand, Yrho be~n an invasion of Kastern Hungary. Suoh a divided 

state as then o:x:istod in Hungary suited well the purposes or the Turk., 

who advanced anew into Hungary and invaded Bud{n in 1641. Two years 

later. in 164~, the Turks were in possession of Ostrihom, thus gaining 

dominion over the entire oentral part ot Hungary ( the great plain). 

There was no settlement by the Turks, but the territory was granted 

in military fiefs and subjeot to hea~ taxation. Again, the ohiet 

threat to the Hungarian (Slovak) Lutherans did not come .frCllll the Turks, 

but frc:m the opportunistic rulers and the tana.tioal bishops. 

l'ranayl Tania under Zapolya was a Y&8e&l state ot the Turks, but 

was left alaoat entirely .free. The Transylvanians (eTen the nobility) 

soon aocepted CalT1n1am, so that during the latter part ot the 16th 

oentury the larger part o.f Hungary wae either Lutheran ot Cal'Yinist. 

In 1660 religious toleration was established in Transylvania. 

the Hapeburga. on the other ham, held onl7 a narrow strip o~ 

weetern and. northern Hungary. and enn for this they long paid tribute 

to the Turk. War.fare waa inaeaeant on this .frontier. Blaoknouae1 

6. ~., pp. 6.7. 



oreotod during thi• period still atgnd in ,o,e plaoe, as a9Jlloriala 

ot the l~rrowing raids and sieges of the Turks. For 150 yoare the 

populace uas subjected to tho rapine or oucce•a1Te bands ot Turke, 

Tartar~. and meroeDAries.7 (The Hapaburga employed Italian and 

Spanish meroenaries to defend their poaaessions, and these raV&gecl 

the country ae muoh aa did the Turks.) FerdiDAnd and hie euooeaaora 

made a great mistake by governing their territory .from Vienna or 

Prague with little reference to the traditional righta of the 

HunE;ai-1.an nobility. This led to growing t'riotion and later to 

serious oonf'liot. 

An effort was made by Sigiemund llathory, Prinoe ot Tl-aneylTania 

(1661-1602), i.o unite with the Hape burgs f'or a grand assault on the 

doolinin g Turk power, but met with vigoroua opposition on the pan 

of t he Transylvanian nobility. 

6 

Tho Counter-Rerormation proper in Hungary begine under Bt.paburg 

auspices about 1604. At the head of the movellH)nt to drh·e the Luther

ans back into the Roman .fold wae the Jeauit Peter l'a.many (e.rohbiabop 

5.n 1616), brillio.nt* wily, methodical, and ruthleas engineer of 

Catholio aims. Arohbiahop Martin Pethe, who preoeeded Par.many 1D 
• # , 

the arohbishoprio ot Ostrihoa, already laid the groundwork for Paaaany'a 

8 reoatholization of Hungary. Pethe succeeded in i'orcing 8eT<3ral ordi-

nances and dcorees from Rudolph 119 and Sig18Jllund III, the Polish 

kinr;, against the Lutheran.a• and in 1604 entered ~ purely Lutharaa 

, 
predkov v dobe Trenovekeho," 
hul toty gi 'fta a Ti Tid detailed 

Turkish domination in Sloflllcia. 

7. Joseph §l"Ultety~ nfivot nasioh 
1'%-anovskeho Sborn!Jc, P• 12 IUMl paa•im• 
aooount of tho trying oonditione under 

a. Drobny,~· oit., p. 10. 
9 . Ibid., p~2:--t:.g., Rudolph'o edict or Nov . 11, 1603, that the 

Lutheransahould turn oTer their ohurohoe to the Catholios wasoarried 
out raothodioally by the military subordinates or Rome. Their auooeaa 
was beyond expeotation, so ruthleaa and oomplete was their exeoution 
of the ordur. 



Spi• county with the intention ot regaining it tor the Roman 

Churoh. 

It wae during the reign ot Rudolph II (1676-1608) that the 

Protaatante 1n Hungary apllt into two groupa, Lut hera.n and Ceh1.nht. 

The Lutherans thus weakened Wltre persecuted by the Oathollo biahope, 

t heir pastors forbidden to baptize, eTioted trOJ4 their par1onagea, 

e 

and their ohurohea and aohoola oloaed. In detenae the Lutherans 

joined the nobility and aooepted the leaderabip ot Bockay, to whoee 

side praotioally all Slo"fakia tlooked against Rudolph. Stephen Bookay 

beoame Prince or Transylvania (lao•-1606), and, after deteating the 

Bapaburga, 1ecured the Treaty ot Vienna (1606), by which Proteata.ntiaa 

was given equal statue with Catholioiaa.10 

The Treaty of Vienna was incorporated into the Hungarian statut es 

i n 1608 at a oounoll in Bre.tialava (Preeaburg), and aooordlng to it 

the Lutheran.a were allowed to eleot their own superiors (auperintend

onte), thus sloughing oft the yoke ot Catholic e~olesiatstioal author!• 

ty. The preponderanoe ot Lutheran Totes at the oounail 1a eTident f r om 

the eleotion to the Hungarian Palatinate ot the Lutheran Stephen Illea

har.y, and a.rter hie death in 1609, ot George 'fhurso, the great ohampion 

and protector ot Lutheran interests in S1oftk1a. During thh period 

i:ihe Lutherans att.ained to power aa never betore, and henoe it waa only 

natural that at the Synod ot 1111• (oalled by Palatine 'fhurso in 1610) 

the greater part or SloTak Lutheraniam waa organised into independent 

ehuroh unite on a finn organisational ba.aie. Atter the Synod ot !111na, 

the Lutheran Ohuroh ot Slen.kia (Hungary) waa euporrised l:97 three 

Slovak superintendent•, whose duti•• ooneieted in Tiai~ing oburohea, 

, ,._ ! ., , , 
10. Miobael lludry-.,.b k, Struone dejiny SlovakoT, pp. 62, &S. 



removin~ tlU'teronc,ea, and in general strengthening the unity ot 

tho ohurch. ll 

1 

Followine; the Treaty ot Viema, the Roman Catholio Ohuroh ohanged 

its taotios in oatholioiaing Bunr,~ry. Sinoe it achieved little aucoeaa 

in the spiritual realm, it aot e.bout retrieving the nobility a.nd the 

11doad wood" of the Lutheran Church. The a.rohb1ahop or Oatrihom ob

tained a dooree trom tho emperor whioh permitted hiJR to replaoe with 

Catholic nobility, Luthere.n lords indicted aa rebela. Ho Lutheran waa 

t olerated on royal proporty, a.nd finally~ impeJ"i&l deoree (January 28, 

!613), tho arohbiehop {Forgach) r.eoe1Ted authority to Tiait the ohurohea. 

he 'ffll.S opposed in this att81llpt by the ataunoh Lutheran i>ala.tine, Thurao, 

but manae;ed newrth.eleaa to oa.uae the Lutherans m.uch diaoomf'ort by Tirtue 

of the iuperial deore8.12 

Contemporaneously, Cardinal Pa&1t&ny made great strides 1n h1a 

program o!' reoatholi.oi&ing Hungary. Paaml.ny was convinoed that be 

oould carry Ce.thol1o1am torwnrd ohietly in two wayaa tirat, by gaining 

~or the Ca.tholio faith the 1nr1uent1al ariatoora.tio familioa on the 

&aoumption that by meana of the lords .he would in time also load their 

subjects into the pale of the Churoh. Thia he auooeeded in doing, •o 

well in faot that he was able to gain the deaoendanta or StanialaT 

Thurso for the Catb.ol1o Churoh! 
, , 

S.oondl;y, Pasmany •aw that he oould 

beot consolidate hia gaina only by meana of a thoroughly trained olergy

t o displace the Lutheran pa•tora he hoped to diapoae ot in one way 

or other9 Under hi• ln!'luenoe a Jesuit "gymnaai'ID" waa e•tabliahed 

in 'l'rnava already in 1616, a seminary opened, and the tamoua Pasmaeua 
1n Vienna founded in ltl2:S. Faama,rq realised tlw.t not only the oleJ"g 

11. Branial&Y Vareik, •Naboaenake poaery nd SlOYonaku T dobe 
Tranovakeho," Tr&DOYak:ho Sbonuk, p. '18. 

12. Drobny, .lli.2.•• P• 12 . 



but also the lait7 {with empbaaia on the nobility) waa in need ot 

thorough Catholic indootrination. Particularly to 1uppl7 the needs 

• 

# # 

of the latter, Pamaany founded a Ca.tbolio uni .... reity in Trna"f8. in 16&6 

and plaoed its euperYision into the hands of Jeauite • . 

Since the headquarters or the Catholic hierarchy after the oc

cupation of Ostrlhom by the Turks moved to Trnava ., and since the heart 

ot Raps bur gia..n Hungary was Slovakis ( the eastern regions being predo

minantly Hungarian-Calvinist). the Counter-Refcrmation was telt ohietly 

by the Slovak lands and by Slovak Lutheranism. The bastions o'f' Luther

anism begin to crumble early in the 17th century with the extinction 

of the male descendants of George 'rhurzo (whose son. Imrioh, died in 

1621), the oo.tholization of the descendants of Stanislav Thurzo by 

Ps.zmany, and finally aleo the t'amily or Illeahasy. 

Thus the Luthe ran nobility and gentry in Slovakia declined and 

oonvorsely the nu:nber of Catholic nobility increased, with the result 

tho.t Ca.tholio povrcr began to predominate at oounoile e.f'ter the death 

of 8tnnislav Thurzo (1626), when the Palatinate was already in the 
, . 

hands of t he zealous Catholio. Michael Eszterhazy. 

Bov,ever, for a short interval before this l ast development there 
# 

lV8.S a period 0£ peace and respite durin.g which the emigrant TranoTSkj 

came to Slovakia . It was the period of religiouo liberty granted to 

the Lutherans b y the Treaty 0£ Milculov in 1622. a truce achieved as a 

r esult of' the revolt of Gabriel Bethlen. 13 Gabrie l Bethlen (Bethlen 

~ bor) ~~s one of the gr eatest prineea of Tranaylvania. and ruled 

the pr incipality from 1613-1629. At the outbreak of the Thirty 

-
l:S. Varsik • .2E..• ill•• PP• 20,21. 



Years• War he openly sided with the ene.w.ies oi' tlw ll&pehurga and 

ms.de f ra11£yl~nia a vi~al taotor in Buropean politio•.14 

The Thirty Yea.rs' War ia indireotly r eaponeible for the 

emigr ation 0£ George franovaky to 8lo,ralcia where he publis hed the 

Citha r a Sanctorum. In the 16th oontury Slovak Lut her anism Tf&S 

~l most enti r ely dependent on Bohemia for ite religious literature, 

i ncluding i ts hymnals. And ttlerof'ore. whon tho Slovaks embraoed 

Lutheraniem, they did not bother to tranelate the Bible into their 

16 
own l a nguage. .They had been using Oaech as thoir literary lan-

guage since the 16th century, and when the Reformation oame to 

t hem. they already had at their disposal a fine Caeoh tranelat1on 

of' the Bible wh i oh they wll understood. Hot only the ll.ble, but 

ale o other religious books. auoh as hymnals, agendas, and oolleotione 

of homilies (poatila), were brought into Slova.kia trom Cseoh regions 

dur ing the 16th arul bogi7:1D1ng cf the 17th century. The Lutherana 0£ 

Slovakia did, novrever, provide themselves with an edition ot Luther•a 

Cateohiam., but only because C•eoh Protestantism deviated tron 

Luther•s p rinoiplea, which they pre£erred 1-o retain unadul terateG. 

I n Boheaiia, religious books were beine: published mainly by Bohemian 

Brethren and utn..quists ot: w.rying oonf'eseional stripe. And so an 

edition ot Luther 1 e Cateohi811l appears ill B&rdejov in 1681, and in 

1684 l~runo 'a ~lava.le-Le.tin Oateohiem. It ia obrtous .frail this that 

the oonoern f'or the retention ot Luther's dootri n e pure ehif'ted from 

Bohemia to the Lutherans in Slovakia. 

Following ~ha Synod ot lilina there was a more determined ertort 

on the part ot the SloT&.lc Lutheran Churcb to preaerve it• Lutheran 

14. Bnoyclo~edia ot World History, ed. by Wm. L. Langer, P• • 26. 
The hiatorloairamework ot tide ohapter ia derived rroa thi• csompr•
hens ive enoyolopedia. 

16. Varaik, 2E,. .ill.• , p. 18 
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identity. It subscribed to the l'onmla ot Concord and to tho Lutheran 

symbols in. general. In 1613 a new translation ot Luther's Ce.teohisa 

was issued by three superintendents . And aealoua Elias Lani ttat 

same year proposed to publish an agenda. an intention frustrated 

only by hi• untimely death. 

Full religious liberty waa not indigonoua to Slovakia at this 

time. for by the M.ajestatsbriet of Rudolph II in 1609 the Lutherans 

o.f Bohemia were also granted religious freedom. But this hopeful 

prospect £or Lutheranism in CseohoeloT&k lands did not last long. tor 

already in the twenties of the 17th century dangerous schisms appeared. 

In Bohemia there arose a religious unrest which in the Battle of White 

llountain (Biela Hora), November 8, 1620. led to the complete disin

tegration of the Czeoh Lutherans. The blossom. of the Czech Reformation 

Yro.s either exterminated or else it had to migrate to .foreign lands• a-"ld 

a new oonstituonoy, usually of non-Cseoh derivation. came to power in 

Bohemia. detennined to reestablish the authority of' the Catholic Church. 

'l'he impact of the catastrophe at White Mountain was felt very 

strongly among the Lutherans of' Slcwakia who were heretofore supplied 

\ri.th religious books from Bohemian lands. No longer could they expect 

the ronner flood of books from Bohemia, the last books being brought 

£rom there by Czeoh emigrants in the third decade of the 17th century. 

In the course of' time the old books were lost and gradually a need 

waa felt for new ones. When, after three exiles, George Tranovsky 

reaohed more peaoef'ul Slovakia, he at onoe set himself to the task of 

£illing this void. 

In tho post-White Mountain period, then, Slovakia was obli~ed 

to oarry on that tunotion whioh was performed in the pre-White 

Uountain period in Bohemian lands, namely, to publish religious 



books for both Bohemian and Slo't'ak Lutherans.16 

It waa into thia period that Tranovaky'a hymnal makes ita entry. 

Truly, "the publioation of this collection of hymns is a real land.

mark in the intern.al life of Slovak Lutheranism."17 

16. Ibid., PP• 18-20 
17. lb1d •• p. 21. 
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II. 
, 

Slovak Hymnody before Tranovaky 

Before Tranoveky two kinds of' hymnals 1Mre in use in Slovakia, 

printed and manuscript hymnals. Concerning the former there ia 

disagreomont between the Tranovaky historian. LudcTit . Haan.1 and 

12 

t he Tranovsky soholar, John Yocko. 2 Haan asserts that the Slova.lc 

Lutherans bef'ore Tranovsky u1ed Hussite hymnals, which he identifies 

with the Brethren hymnals. 3 Haan points to a notation in a Brethren 

hymnal 0£ lol6 which states that the hymnal was intended also for those 

4 who unde rstood Czech, e. g., the Slovaks. He adduces still another 

reason ~or his oontention by pointine out various Slovakioms found in 

many of the hymns. But this was just as true, says Durovic, of 

Kun VD.ld.s.k:;' s hymnal of' 1572. 
6 

M'.ooko takoa issue Tri th Haan I s contention that Slovaks before 

Tra.novsky used Hussite hymnals. by saying that other Brethren 1n 

Pole.nd and Silesia a.re referred to by tho notation, "others, who under

s t and t he Caeoh tongue.u He f"urther brushes as i de as impractical the 

notion t hat Zavorka 's Luthoran hymnal 178.S used in Slovakia, arguing 

that the Slovak people would not be apt to follow a service ae liturgical 

o.s that. And then too, avers Mooko• the Bretlu·en hymnals were muoh too 

l. Ludevit Haan, ~ -· oit~, pp. 18-20. 
2. John Mooko, Historia posvYtnoj piesne slovenskej a historia 

.!ta.noionalu. 
3. Dr. John P. fSurovio, "Uajstarsia rukopisna sbierka piesn! na 

Slovan sku pred Tranovskeho kanoionalu,• Tranovskeho Sbondk, footnote, 
P • 23. 

4. Haan, ~· ~· • p. 20. 
6. fSurovio, ~· ~·• fo9tnote, p . 24. This i s ju~t one inst~nce 

0£ Haan' a general unreliability. His study of Tre.novsky and the Cit hara 
is replete with haphazard scholarship, as further ev-ldcnoe will indicate. 
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oxpenoive for the Slo~e. They would aooner haTe ueed the O.lixtine 

hymnals which were ot smaller format. without notea, leaa expenaiTe• 

and published more trequently. Mocko also notes the lack ot reterenaea 

to those hymnals in the reports ot congregational Tisitora.i 

~urovic, in his arti cle in the Tranovskeho Sborn!k,1 meets these 

argumonto by stating that it oe.n be definitely asserted that the Old

Czach hymnals were used by the Slovaks before Tre.novsky. And. in 

addition to these, the hymnals of the Brethren, Calixtines, and Luther

tu1s aa well. Furthennore. the Brethren published smaller hymnals. As 

f'or the amount of liturgy in some hymnals being pr ohi bit 1 ve to Slovak 

uae, i5urovic says that the Bohemian agenda used throughout Slovakia con

tains a l arge proportion of liturgy. There is euf'ficient evidence that 

the hymnals of the Brethren were used. Mocko himself testifies to 

t hiG unwittingly when he refers to the "Piokarden Gosangbuechlein" 

used at Slovak services in §tiavnioa~ whereas Luther's hymnal was 

u5ed nt the Gorman servioee.8 

But the Slovaks did not only use hyml'.als printed outside Moravia. 

They aloo composed new hymns bf their own and compiled h111U1&ls in 

Slovakia. Particularly the h~a of Luther made their way into SlOYakia 

and 1Tere translated into Slovak only in Slovakia . Then there are hymns 

f'ound in Slovak hymnals whioh are not found in Czech hymnals. In te.ot. 

the translation of ''l::in' Feste Burg" came to Moravia via Slovakia. 

Tra.novsky in his Foreword to the Cithara mentions five vereioll8 of 

Luther's b&ttle hymn which existed before his time.9 

6. ,. 
8. 
9. 

Kooko. ft• .!!!.• • p. 41. 
iSuro'rio. !P.• .!!.!:i•, PP• 26,26. 
llooko, ibid. .,--
~rono, ~· ~., .footnote, pp. 26.27. 
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According to Mooko, there ia a twofold reaaon for the pauoity ~ 

3lovo.k hymnals before the Battle of White Mountain• 1) Cseoh hynmala 

""'" available to the Slovaks and there wa.• no need for them to dupl1-

oate the work ot the Csec,h hymnodists. Thia, however, does not juatify 

the lack 0£ aotivlty in thi1 £1eld. 2) The ohiet reason is that there 

was a dearth of Slovak hymm,ritere who \fere oa.pable of producing hyana 

i n the Slovak l anguage., so bound up was Slovak literature in Le.tin. 

Only a.~er the Battle of fihite Mountain., when mmerous scholars 

omlgrated from Bohemia, Lloravia, and Silesia to SloT&ld.a, did Slcwalc 

hy:nnody develop. 10 

Slovak Hymn Uriters of This Period.11 

~ooko lists several hymn writers of th1e period whose hymna can 

be d efinitely traced to their souroea 

1 . George Ba.novsky (d. 1661). 

2. Andrew Cengler (oa. 1688). 

~. John Pruno Fraataoky (oa. 1676). 

~ . Elias Lani (1670-1618). 
# 

Of' all the pre-Tranonlcj hymn 

·n-itere. L..~ni is the only one who poese3sed an authentic poetic gil't 

and n facile command or the SloTak le.ngua.ge. His hymns show that he 

knew ho,7 to meet the needs of' the Church and the demands of di vine 

WO rs hip• 
.. 12 

Nine ot his hymna are preaerved in Pribis's Cateohimn. 

6. Daniel Pribis {ca. 1600). Pribia's Catechism of 1634 is an 

important source in determining Slovak hymnody bef'ore l'ra.nanky. Pribia 

addod a supplement of 113 hymns to his translation or Luther'• Cateohiam. 

tho majority or which has been ta.ken over into the Tranosoiua. Ot authors 

10. ··ook:o, .!?F_• ~., PP• 36 .. ~7. 
11. Ibid., PP• 87-47. 
12. Ibid., pp. ~8.39. 
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-rnlO can be identified, there are eight hymns by Lani, 88"f'811 by Pri bis, 

one by Cengler, and 1n addition to these. about 60 Old-C1eoh hy.uiaJ 

tho rom&inder aeom to be ot Slovak orig1n.l& Mocko himselt admit• 

thnt this ~tudy is inoomplete. 

Pribi;' s om, oontri butiona to tho Catechism aupplom.ont aro ot 

dubious quality. As evidence for thi o, llooko cites the fa.ct that not 

one of Pribie 1s seven hymns ia included in tho Oithara (1636).14 Thia 

was n ot beoe.uso Tro.novsky rojeoted the hymns. but booause tho Citbara 

,as alrendy in proof wheu Pribis I s Cateohisrtl appeared a.nd Xranovsky 

he.cl no opportunity to insert any of Fribie I s hymns e.t the time.16 The 

1653 edi t i on i noludod all soven. but later thoy wero dropped, and in 

t,1.e edition. cur r ent whon Mooko wrote hia study of the Ci thara, in 

1909, there were only three included in the Tranoeoius. 

Pribia•e supplement is not817orthy also for this reason, that he 

altered many ot tho Czeoh expresaiona in varioue hymns in taTOr ot 

their Slovak equ~.valent. The same eort of alterations were made b7 

lnter editors of the Tranosoiu,.16 

6 . Anna Coboroft (oa. 1600). Presumed by Yacko to be the wife ot 

Stanialav Thurzo.17 

7. Michael Krisp{n (d. 1639). 

3 . John Silvan (d. 1672). 

9. Vavrineo Benedikti (1666-1616). 

, 18 
Slovak Hymnals before Tranovsky. 

1. The supplement to Pribio'a Catechism of 1634 is the latest 

13. of. Ibid •• PP• 43.44. whero ooko lists 41 of the latter. 
14. Ibid::-i>°. 45 
16. ~urovio, £.e.• ~. • P• 28. 
16. Moake, ibid. 
17. Ibid. -
10 . ~vio • .2E.· ~-, pp. 2e-42. 
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oolleotion of Slovak hYIIJls before the Cithara Sanntorwn {1636). Hymns 

are added only a• a supplement. • 'l'ra.noTsky, as stated before, did not 

use this hymnal aa be.sis for hie own booauee his hymnal 'Wl\8 already 

oornpleted at this time. {Tranovaky signed the forewor d to his Cithara 

December, 1610). Later editiona of the Tranoaciue do draw upon Pribis, 

though. 

2. Older than Pribis's supplement is the hymn colleotion of John 

Pruna Fraataoky.19 ~runo'a ohiet purpose we.a to present the first Slovak 

translation of Luther's Small Catechism, a number of hymns being in

cluded inoidentally. The exaot hymns are not known, since t he oollec

tion h not available. It is hardly possible, though, that this 

collootion was considered by TrnnoTsky in compiling the Oithara, sinoe 

it was quite antiquated by 1635 (having been published in 1684) , 20 and 

s i noo it was printed and u.eed in a dirferent oountry.21 

3. The third and oldest collection is f ound i n the !3Yatrica 

(Bys t rioka-adj.) Agenda. This is really the Czeoh Age nda ot 1671 a nd 

1681, consisting ot fourteen ohapters. To eaoh chapter there are 

added appropriate hymns, ,..,ritten in order to save tile pastor the trouble 

of ha.Ting to hunt out~ trOfil larger collections. These fourteen 

chapt ers are not the BA. Xhore ia a supplementary manuscript ot 71 

pagoa which Darovio haa termed the Byatrio& Agenda . f hia supplement is 

dated 1586. The entire ms. ia inaoribed in the same orthography. Nor 

do all these 71 pages consist of hymna. They inoludo a aeotion ot 

f onaulae for various functiona, e.g., Bf.\ptiam, eta., evidently meant 

to be supplementary to the larger (Czech) Agenda . Also i noluded i n 

these 71 pages 11 a translation of Luther' s Cate chism. i'ollowing 

19. Ibi4., p. 29. · Quoted by llooko tram Tablio. 
20. liicl., footnote no. 39, pp. 31,32. 
21. mt'. • p. 29. I ha.Ye not been able to determine the plaoe ot 

publication 0£ Pruna'• Cateohisa. 

-
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thi s at the end ot the nut. are •2 page• ot hynula. Thia 1a the oldeat 

known ma. of Slovak hymn• betore Trano'Yllky. ma117 of whioh haft tound 

their way into the Tranoao1ue. 22 

The following 1a a list of the hymna inoluded in the BAa 

l) "Nagswategaaij Boze waaomouoay." The same introit aa the 

present "Nejave1.ejsi11 whioh Moclco wrongly aeoribea to Tranovalcy.23 

Nor is this a translation 0£ the Latin introit •veni Sanote Spiritua." 

as 

BA. 

p . 

liooko wrongly atatea. 24 cs. p. lJ TEs 11 TA1 1.26 

2) "O Wsemohouc1 Bose ,. " nas. TBa 697, first tiTe atanse.a are 1n 

cs, p . 489, atanaaa 11-16 added by Tranovalcy. 

3) "Oto&e naas nebesky." Melody included. TE1 

4) "Pane Bose amiluj ae, 0 Kriste smiluj ae." 

469, including melody. TEs 661. 

6) 11Conterre Domine." Old medie-n.l hymn. 

G) "Ne rominiaoeria Domino." 

7) "D a paoem Domine • 11 

663J cs, p. 473. 

A litany. cs, 

8) (Chorus) "Serva Deus verbum tUUJII Zdrs naa Pane pry 8TB Slovu. 11 

Three stanzas. i're.novaky has a. difi'erent translation of this hymns 

t1Chran naa Pane pri slovu tvem11 (CSa p. :S61J TBa 436). Ot 'l'ranOY•ky'a 

~ in the CS,. the t'irst three atanzaa are a tran•lation ot Luther'• 

~J the fourth and .f'if'th •tanzaa are a translation ot Juatua Jona•' 

atanaaa,. nonexiJ1tent at the time of the BIL but tranala'ted later. 

9) II Pan 'l w # ft Domine rex Deus Abraham-- e ~a 1 vaeoh narodoT. !aJcen 

over into the CS just aa found in the BA. CSa p. 4S61 TBa 78S1 TAa---. 

22. ~., pp. 30-32, passim. 
23. Mooko. ~ 2!!.•• pp. 86,87. 
24. Ibid. 
26. cs'Tn th11 seotion ref'era to the tirat ed. ot the Cithara ~

torum (16S6)J fE, tor Tranoaoiua, Budapest ed., l9SOJ TA--lateat Anaerioan 
ed •• 1928. llhere TA ia not lieted after B. the hymn nuaber ia id.entieal. 
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Hero tollow three s hort hymna whioh ~urovic does not inolude in 

the list beoause they are evidently e xce r pt s from some longer hynn.28 

10) "Pane Bose bud{a chV&la." Three etanaaa. Taken over ezaotl7 

into t he CSa p. •a2. TE, 843. slightly alterod. 

ll) "Pose hnej ~. Boie Otoe.n TEs M5. CS does n.ot inol udo it. 

Appeared fl rat in the 1663 ed . or the Tranosoiua.27 

1 2) «Ruz krestiane vsiolmi apolu." lfot .found ~n TB nor in other 
x y 28 

Boh0iD.i&.n hymnnls available to uurovio. 

l ~) "Otoe nae jeni v nebi bydlis." CS1 P• 486J TE : 431 ( slightly 

a ltorod) . A t r anslation of' Luti'ler' s "Vater uru,er in Himm e.l reioh. • 

Da ted as Old-Czech hymn trom 1659 (Uooko). 

14 ) "Modlme ae 01:ci av~u." OS1 p. 383; TE 481 (sli ghtly altered). 

J i reoek dates it 1659.29 

15 ) nTuto 811'atu Epieatolu." cs, p. 229J '!'Et 338 (slightly alte r

ed). Jireoek dates it 1669. Authors Taborsky. 

16) "Bud tobe clffala <>toe naa. 8 CS p. 226; TEa 328 (slightly 

a ltorad). J i recek dates it 1559. Neither Taborsky nor Tr a novsky is 

author a e liste d in some editions. 

17) wwy vsi ckni ver{me v jednoho Doha.." Found in two transla tions 

in CS, pp . 221 and 222; 'l'Ea 303, 3041 TA, 303. The hymns a r o r eversed 

i n the TE today. One ia Luther's "Wir glauben alV an einan Gott,• &.nd 

t h e other is direotly tranalated ~rom t he Latin ori~ine.l by Ennodiua 

of the sixth cent ury. Luther used the s t\llle or iE;inal. J i reoek dates it 

l 669J Mocko, 1676. Jaooko's date is preferable because his r.searah is 

30 more recent. 

26. ~ovio, .5!P..• ill•, P• 36 
27. Ibid., P• 36. 
28. Ibid., pp . 36,37. 
29. ~vio derives hie data from Jireoek 'a H;ymnologia Bohe:nica, 1878, 

a nd f rom Mooko's Pr{apevok k dejinam kanoionala Tranovskeho. CirkeTne 
Li sty. IV (1890). 

30. Cp. foregoing £ootno-te for dates of publication. 
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18) "Vermei v Boba Otoe, Yaebo 8tTor1tele." CS1 p. 28ZJ TBa 310J 

TAs &09. Jireaeka 1622. 31 

19) •Podiekujmec nyni Panu Bohu na vyaosti.• CS1 p. 2ZO; TB1 ~9J 

TA,----. Adapted from the Old-C1eoh version. Mooko1 l676J JirecekJ 1631. 

20) "Zaoho'Yllj nae pry STenl SloTU." CS1 p. 2Sl1 TE1 360. Jireoek1 

1682J J!ook:01 1676. Reeemblee Luther' a "Erhal t uns Herr bei deinem 

Wort ft ( BA, 8) and HruakoTi O I. " ,.. "' , Chre.n ane Pane pri sTem slovu." ( TE, 434). 

21) "Dekujemet obranoe nae." CS1 p. 603J TE, 738. Drertnek and 

Uocko date it 1661. Slightly altered. 

22) "Dej nam pokoj, Hoepodine." Pour ataiuae. CSa p. 463, plus 

t1i'th atanaaa TE, 810, plua fifth ate.ma. Moclto dates it 1e20, but 

it 1• already found in earlier hyanala. 32 

:!3) .... - "' ,.,, , " -a ilosrdny Bose nas, • Iebe viaokeho. Three stanza•. !Ba 

1301 fiTe atansaa. Bot inolu4ed in CSJ inoluded in the !ranoeoiue 

tor the firat time in 1684. 

2ol) "Budijea ohwala Bose otoe tobe." Four atansaa. Sung before 

aermon. Hot in TE. 

26) "Reos tohoto swat4'ho Cstenij • 11 Pour atansas • Bot in cs or in 

TE. Originally Slovak. 

26) -.Sily Pane dej hodne slyaet1.• TEa 331. 

27) n • ,., , n... • otoe nae, 1111ly ~ne. 081 p. 224J TEa S32. 1629. 

Atter thia follows ano1:her ~ormula oopulandi. Then follow the 

funeral hymns a 

28) "SlailUj 88 nade lllJlOU Bose Jlldj • II •01. in 'l'B. Originated in 

Sl<>Takia. 

29) nz hlubokost1 volam k tobe. • First tranelation in Slo-n.lda 

31. Where only Jireoek is oi'ted. there Mooko agrees. aooording to 
lhiroTio I a ..... y. 

32. iSurorlo, .2.E.• ill•• p. 39 
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of Luther'• hymn• •Aus tiefer Not ••• " CSs p. 408, TEa 646. an entirely 

different hymn, is Tranovsky'a translation ot Luther'• hymn. 

30) "~lovek 'hriany T avetie." TEa 913 (slightly altered). Authors 

Andrew- Cengler. Only hymn translated .frO!U the Hungari.an. Hot tound in 

CS. Firat inoludod in Tranosciue of 1663. Wot found in C1eoh hymnals. 

Sl) 
# ~ .,, , 

"De.re.nne svet•ke utieaeni." CSa p. J02J TE: 94!. Authors 

Raohtaba. Published first time, 1622. 

32) "Svett· by take rad apaaen byl." Jireoeka 1659. ffot in CS 

or in TE. 

83) "Smiluj se Boie nad nem.i." TE1 397. for first time in 1663 

ed. Probably a first translation on Slovak soil of Luther's "Ba woll 

uns Gott E8ntidig scin. 11 'l'A does not have it. 

34) 11 Ta.lctot , , ·1 " vola. aam Syn Boa • CSt p. 410; TE, 596. Jireoek:1 

1659. Translated by Urban Vemeo from the Gennan Anabaptist hymnJ rev

iued by John Roh. Original by Hana Witaatlldt. 

Z6} "O smrti ukrutna." OS, P• 3141 i'Ea 9~6. Composed in Lutheran 

oirole,i. 

36) "Bo:e Otoe, bu! pri nl.a." TE, 27~J TA,----. Luther's hymn. 

CS does not include it. Appears for first time in 1696 Levooa. ed. o~ 

the Tranoaoiua. 

Three funeral antiphons conclude the suppleDent ot h)'DUl•• Sixteen 

of these (nineteen. it the antiphons are inoluded) &re ot Slovak 

Luthore.n origin. Moat ot the remainder are of Hueaite or later R.e

f'orme.tion origin. 88 Thia, sa.711 ~rovic, is the treaaure tran whSoh 
, 

Tra.novslcy gleaned. 

:S3. 1Surov1o liata these eymm • .2R.• .!.!i•, p. 42. 
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III. A Biographieal Sketeh ot Trano"f'lky. 

The most complete biographical notes on tho life of George Tranov

sky are lef't to ue in llocko 1·a biography of' the canpiler of the Oithara 

~anctorum. 1 fuen this work appeared there was very little authori

tative ini'ormation to oo found conoarnlng Tranovsky. and this for 

several renaons: 1) tho Thirty Ye6rs' \nr obliterated many of the 

memorials of tho hymn triter. Then., 2) the severe ten-year per

secution of the Lutheran Churoh under Leopold I (1670-1680) -wiped 

out many souroec with n ven6ennoa. :.;) The entire century following 

wa.s not partioularly conducive to researoh in this field• f'or it was 

o. period of p:roat distros s and humilietion. Finally. 4) when the 

lons awo.ited period of r elibious f r eedom dar.ned for the Lutheran Church 

in Slovakia, rationali rnn was inclined to malie:;n rather than extol the 

T1ork of the orthodox church fathers. 2 

Of the few original e~tant sourooa, tho oldest biographical 
, 

skotch or Tranovsky is the collection or personalia read at the funeral 

of Tranovsky in the ohuroh of Sv. liikulaa by John Loohmann, the German 

pastor of Lupoianska. 3 This, of all the biographies, is the only re• 

liable eouroe !'or objective data on Tranovsky's lite. Later biographers. 

beginninb Trith Bohus lav Tablic. fail to f;lean even this ini'ormation.4 

Haan's treatiso on Tranovsky and the Clthara of 1873. is be.sad on 

Te.blic, .nenoo shares its .failings, bur nevertheless serves the purpose 

of opening vistas for succeeding historians and biographers. 

l. John Macko• !ivot Juru Tranovskeho. 
2. Ibid., P• 3. 
3. ,ru;-title of this .funeral address by Lochmo.nn is ftVale Tranos• 

cianu.n. n I&,cl.:o, ibid.• P• 4 . 
4. Mocko• ibid. 
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Loobnann and hie euooeesors in 'ln.nOYe'Jcy biography e'treu bie 

pedagogioal and pa1tor&l. aotivity, whereaa the emplaaia, aa.ye llotko, 

ought to be plaoed on his greater oontributicr.:a to those three grea\ 

Slavonio families whioh benefited by hi• raaaterpieoe, the Oithara 

Se.notorua. His in£luenoe in this reopeot extended fe.r be70DA tba 

limits of hie parlsh and his lifeti1!18, Dalllely, to the Slo'ftk Lutherans 

in e enera l, then to Bohemia and Poland (inoludin.g Sileaia). In Bohemia 

L 
.. .. ,,_ 

the Tranosoius was eventually replaoed by eek.a.'• ·ZpeTDu, and in 

Siles i a the Polish hymnal was introduoed in 1866.5 

The Anoestry and Birth of George TranOTaky. 

Trzanovi oo, a village near Tes!n in the principality of Silesia, 

tvn.a tho home of Tranovaky1 a forbears for -aany generations. 'there they 

lived as farmers. 
, 

And the~e Adam Tranovaky, George•, great-grandf'ather 

was born about 1620. An industrious, wise, and pioua man, he attained 

to the h it;hly respected offioe oi' justice of' the peaoe of the village. 

A love o~ hymnody is displayed already in the old patriarch, who is 

said to have ooncludod his daily toil• by ainging the hymne of the 

Church., and a.ooompanying himself on the harp. .a.dam l'ranonlcy wae still 

living in 1623 (103 years old}, aDd was Jr1v1lege<l to 1ee the child.ren 

of his gl"ea.tgrandson, George. 
, 

lt was Adam Tranovalcy who i 'irat began to use the .faaily m.me 

"Tra.novsky" deriving it fran hi• native villa.ge, 'fra.aanoTiee. !h11 

name he bequethed to his desoende.nte. 

Adam's grandson, Valentin, the f'ather of George, bad an olcler 

brother, who, a.ooording to custom, remained on the hQllleatead, while 

6. Ibid., P• 6. 
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the younger eon wa1 aent ..... 7 to learn eOIIII tracl•. Valentin beoaae a 

skilled boiler-maker• or still ll&llufaoturer. and this wa1 one reason 

why he settled near the town of fea!n. next door to the local brewery. 

Valentin must lan bad a good reputation in hia trade. tor aooording to 

guild regulationa at that ti.me, only a oitiaen could be aooepted aa 

master in the guild, and ror a stranger in the town to a'ttain that 

position atteeta to the eminenee of the TranoTaky f&llily, and e s pecially 

to that of Valentin. It was there that Valentin married Hedvik, whose 

f'a.mily name has not been preaerTed, and their unio-n 1119.B bleeeed with 

several sons and three claughtera. When Valentin died, only George and 

his three aiatera surTi..-ed, the identity or the latter 'being lost through 

marriage. 

Our hymn-writer w.e born April 9, 1691, in Teain, and waa bap

tised George. The record.a ot hia birth and baptism are no longer 

extant. All oongregational reoorda in '?es!n were destroyed by tM 

Jesuits during the Thirty Yeara' •r. In his autobiographical poem, 

"Coronie ad posteritat8.1l," 'tr&DOTaky haa left ue the date or hie 

birth. He liked to look baok to the day ot hia birth and baptiPJ 

the firet he considered. fortunate, the aeeond more ao. as we know 

trom his hymn, "Duoh dj veleb!• (Tran. ,;; 862, at. 13). 

TranoTeky is theref'ore by birth a Pole. In Tes!n. Polish was 

the oolloguial speeoh, but the litenry anu liturgioal language was 

Czeoh. Early in his youth Tranovsky appropriated the Oaech language. 

and worked in it throughout hi• lif'ei:ble. Aa a atudent he ohoee tn. 

latinised form of llia name. Trano1oiua, •• wae the oustaa ot learned 

men in thoae days. In Wittenberg lailer he ie • t;1B'tored aa Tranoaoi. 

Parental !raining. 

We may aeeume that TranOYaky enjoyed the training of pioua, Ood-



.fearing parents. rbe lit• and -lent• ot franOYaky beaJ" wltn••• to 

thie IUppoaition. Already ~n hie rarental hCIU) he took an eapeoial 

interest in song and prayer. Hearing hie greatgrandtather sing the 

old hymn.a no doubt lett a deep im.presdon on the young 'tranowky, ror 

he mentions the taot in hie •eoronia. 11 We ma.y t"urthermore conolucle 

that George aoquired thia lOTe .for prayer and song during the yeara 

he spent with hia parenta, einoe it is unusual tar a youth away in 

aohool to piok up theae th~. 

The sa.~• holds .for hia knowledge and lo-.e or the Old-Oaeoh h:ymna. 

It is improbable that he would ha.Te aoquired an affootion tor them. 

i n his day• at the foreign sobools. 

Georg•'• parental training was aupplemen1:ed by the eebool in 

i'ea!n, to which his parents aent hilll earl7, tor they were detennined 

to gi Te him a good. education, Young George prospered so well in hia 

studies that when he bad just paned. his twelt'th year, 1n l60S, he 

was quali!'ied to enter the •gyanae1um!' 

:Not only the hcae and aohool 'ftN inf'luential 1n J11olding the 

deeply religious oharaoter ot the young 1"ranonky, but alao the ctmrch 

which the pupils in the sohool weN obliged to attend. We are told 

that in ad1ool afterwards the pupils were qubaed on the 881"'!1lO!l 

6 
preaohed on the preTioua Sunday. 

Tranovaky in Foreign Schools. 

TnnoTedcy'a parent• oheriahed the llope that their son would enter 

the ministerial pro~eHion. And there£oz-e. when at the agoe ot helTe 

ha had. o~plet~ his echooling in Tee!n, they aougbt a •gymna11uae 

with a high reputation tor b1a to a"1.end. 'f1-y did not obooae the 

6. Ibid., P• 9. 
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closer one looa.tod in Vratisl&Ta• but the moris pr~nent one in Ouben. 

They must have been well-to-do to send hia away euoh a dlata.noe. tor 

George could hardly h&Te supported hit'!Ulelt at •o young an age. 

Unf'ortunately. the Thirty Years' War deetroyed also the records 

of the Guben "gymnasium," and it i:s impossible to state definitely 

I 
,hioh ola.es Tranovaky entered and how long he remained·' there. Cir-

oumetances J however, rsean to indicate that he entered "•eounda • in the 

Vall of lGO~. La.tin wna stressed very otrongly in the curr i cula of 

those days, and sinoe '.rranovsky wa.a eepeoially faoile in tiat language, 

'"'oonolude that he muat have adi,anoed rapidly. 

Tranovsky was in Gubin scarcely more than a year . His des ire 

f'or more advanoed education led h1.m to the renowned 11lyoeum" in lolberg 

on the He.ltio Sea. There. as in other "gymnasia 11 in Ge~ny, Sturm's 

oci.uoe.tional syater:i. was in Togue, according to which, in addition to the 

study 0£ the Bible nnd the oontoesioDlll writings. irea.t stress waa 

placed on Latin. Tho climax of eduoe.tion was conaidered to be the 

reading and writing of Latin. The higheat olass was "prime.." whoae 

oourae lasted six semesters, &!though it waa not unusual .for girted 

and industrious student, to finish the course in a shorter length of 

time. 'To Kolberg, then, TrmOTs'ry came in the lPall of 1606 and re

mained until the Spring ot 1601. Here too the reoorda ware destroyed 

and it is impossible to determine the l ength of TranoTaky's stay. It 

i s quite sure, however, that at Kolberg was l~id the toundation ot 

Tranovsk:y's classical knOll'ledge of .Latin. Bis La.tin proae and Terse 

eoho the Roman olassioiats. expeoially that of Horao•• whose style 

was oopied by Tranovsky. tlw.t 'francrnky did not negleot his talen1:a 

ia evident tram the f'aot 'th&t,·already at ,he age of 18 hie pro.teHore 

regarded him auti'ioiently prepued to enter upon hie aoadesio atu•i• •. 
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Students generally prooeeded fro• Kolberg to Wittenberg, and Troncwsky 

followed the precedent. 

During Luther's tiJa._e Wittenberg was regarded as the citadel o~ 

pure Lutheran doctrine. But after Luthor'a death,the Kelanchtonian 

principles 0£ the Philipiste prevailed. llo1'9ver, when tho formula ot 

Conoord was adpoted in 1680, Wittenberg o~e again retum.ed to the f'ormer 

purer teaching. At the f"ore of the ta.oulty stood euch men as L.onhard 

Hutter. 

Sall wonder then that students desiring to prepare ~or the Luth

eran mini stry should nook to Wittenberg as they did frOlft near and i'ar. 

George Tranovak:y oame to Wittenberg in the beg1nn1nt ot April, 1607• 

and m.a:trioulated on April 13, 1607. He ill entered in the regiater aa 

"'Georgi us Tranosoi, Te11ohi11iens is Silesi us. n 

Unfor'tuna:t ely, llocko finds no additional data concerning Tranovsky' a 

stay in wittenberg, and without creditable informetion it is .bard to sur

mi1e his df!ve lopment there. But it ia ole.:.rly evident froa Tranonlcy'• 

writings that the orthodox dootrines which he learned at the feet of 

such gi-eat men as . Hutter, left their indelible mark on his oonfoasional. 

oonYi otion. 

Mooko traces one of Tranovsky'a beloved hymns to hie 7ovth at 

Wittenberg, the hymn, "Jes!ai daroe miloati" ( Tran. !ff 602), over which 

in his Cit hara he placed the distiohs 

Omnea Auctori• prim& isthaec, praeiit odaa: 
Qua juTenis Chriatum, aaepe oolebat ovana. 

This hymn reveal, Tran<>T1ky as a oonaeorated youth dedicating his li~e 

to the ministry ot the Goepel. It revo&le also the i'&ot ~t he con

tinued to deTelop his loTe and appreciation ot the old Ocooh h,mna ev.._ 

in the for•ign eurroundinze of Witteabarg. 

-During this period of his aoadeaic studies Tranovaky composed 

not only Caeoh but La.tin odes as well. 
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There ia no definite 1nf'oi-ma.~1on a.a to the duration ot !ranoqky'a 

stay in Wittenberg, but oiroumsta.ncea seem to indica te that he was there 

for five years, 1.e., from April la. 1601 until the eonoluaion ot the 

fiinter scmoeter in 1612. 

Upon oomploting his studies, he probably travelled through Sileai& 

on his way to Prague, on the way viaitinG friends and patrona. It aeems 

that his ~ite onme from Im.er Silesia. Spending a little time 1n hi• 

home town, he set out t·or Bohemia.. 

Bohemia at thia time was an attractive country £or Lutherana. The 

nte.jority of ito inhabitants 118.s Protestant, and what is more. the 

?rotestants enj"oyed the f'ree exercise of roligion by v1.rtue or the l<oyal 

Charter (MajestKtsbrief) of Rudolph II (1609). The news of this good 

fortune·,11&s spread tar and wide, to the oxoeerling joy of Lutheran• eTery

whcre. But in ~ wi.der sense, Boh.emia wa.s an attractive plaoe f'or 

Trnnovsky, because under the crown of St. Vaclav, it wa.11 united with 

Silosia, the native land or 1ranOTsky. and just at t.i.t time the religlouc 

and political interests of 't:he two oountr,ies were united. Puthenaore. 

Bohemia we.a the source 0£ the beloTitd Caeoh hymns which TranoYsq 

treasuretl so dearly f'rom his youth. Ooinr,. therefore, tram Tea{n to 

Bohemia via Kore.via., 'fre.nOTsky finally oafflt) to "Golden Prague" where he 

began his professional lii'e.7 

TranoYslcy in tho Teaching Profession. 

In Prague, TranOY9ky aooepted the poaitioll ae "oolleague• on the 

teaching atat'f' of the •gy11111lsium" near the ohuroh ot Sv. IIUcul•• 

(St. Miohael). Be P" obably began his aotiTity in Prague in the hll ot 

1612. according to Mooko. 8 Here there is soae disagreement with Ferd. 

7. Ibid., PP• 16,17. 
8. :to!a'. p. 21 



Ilrejsa.., who in hil more oritioal study of Tra.novaky on Boheaian .,,11., 

proposes the date or Tranonlcy's adTe?!t into Prague at the bep.nning 

of the 1611-1012 school term., i.e • ., the Fall of 1611.9 The position 

which Tranovsky held aeellUI to have been a sort of tel lownhip. 
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But Tranovsky did not remain in Prague Tery long. His unrelentin@; 

orthodoxy ehfU'ed under the media.ting trends among thu Protestant.a in 

? ro.guc. In order to obtain the sanction of legality in the empire., it 

,,r.s naoeesni·y for the Lutheran C..l ixtinea and the Bohemian Brethren to 

prescn.t a con.fossion of' :faith. The Augoburg Con.feuion mi.a already 

recognized in the empire since the Peaoe of Augaburg in 1666., but the 

Union of Brethren would not accept ita position, einoe it did not 

e.grae with t he:i.r doctrines. At'ter muoh negotiation both pa.rtiea agreed 

on tne Bohomian Confession, a document whioh s.voidad the differences 

in doctrine 1n order not to offend either party. Bo~ partiea seem 

t o ha.ve adopted the Con1'es1ion only to get legal recognition, and 

a lmout immediately tm reai'ter each taotion began to eeek ita own in

terests at the expense of' t~ other. 'lhe oonaiator)' whioh regulated 
~ 

Protestant matters in the country beoame packed with CalTinht• who 

t oo!c ad"'8.ntage of the sp 11 t ran.lea and be ge.n to 1ntroduoe C&l 'rln1at 

errors surreptitiously. Unde r suoh a lax and di'rlded aystea Luthen.a

iom naturally sutfered moat, sin .. lt ba4 t!M moat definite oont'eaaion 

and was in danger 0£ aul'tering 'the greatest losses by compromise. 

Tranova'Jcy, a atriot adherent of thil Augsburg Confeaaion, ooul• 

not tolorate euoh contrary clootriDAl denlopaents. Purthenaore, being 

of a quiet nature, he waa gr•tl7 diatreHed. by the polollioa 'betw9n 

the Protestant taotiona. ~t waa the last atraw when tm C&l'rlniatlo 

.,, • - ~ , !1 -9. Dr. Ferd. Hrejaa., •J1r1 Tran0Tak7 v echaoh., · Tranonlceho 
Sborn!k, P• ,&. 
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errors gained the uaendancy aiaong 'the Protestants of Prague. Only 
, 

then did TranoVBlcy himself enter the field ot polemioa, purely out 

of defense nnd without malice.lo 

TranoTsky decided to leave the polemical stage in Prague for the 

more faYorable religious conditiona in Moravia. The domain of the 

Prague oonnistory did not extend as tar as Koravia, and fvrthermore, 

in Moravia the religious life founded on the Lutheran confessions 

flowed on o. freer current. It was in :Moravia that the first hymnals 

of a L~thera.n oharacter appeared, that of Jakub (James) Kunvaldsky 

in 1672, and Tobias Zavorka's in 1602. In 1692, Z&mosky's nETangeli

cal Postil 11 (Poatilla evanjelitska) was published, a co~prehensive 

work which ffll.8 still being ueed, _after many editions at the time of 

!.looko. 11 

Tranovslcy accepted the call to teach 1n the sohool of Bolesov, 

a little town in Moravia near the border of Hungary. This 1'8.S in 

the Fall of 1613. Thero ara no aooounts of Tranovsky's stay in 

Holoeov, but he must not have been there very long, for already in 

1616 we find him in Medzirieoie where he be~ his memorable ministry. 

Tranovsky's learning e.nd industry as teacher in Holesov made a 

£e.vorable impression on the very inf'luent ial lord, Detriohct' terot!n, 

who had him. called as rector (teacher) to the Medzirieoie school and 

bocrune his special patron. 

In Yedziriecie, Tre.novsky distinguished himself not only as a 

teacher in the school but also as a leader o~ the local singing 

society. These societies originated shortly after the Hussite We.rs 

in Bohemia and Moravia, and were organized by lenrned men who united 

10. Mooko, ~· cit., pp. 16-23, passim. 
11. !!?.!!•. P. z-g:-
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in order to spread piety, discipline, and order among the people. 

In smaller towns these "literary" Booietiea conaisted ot any one who 

c0uld rend, later oven including those who oould not read bu~ could 

retain meaber6hip by paying duea £or candle expenses. The chief 

functiona of the "l1terar1" wero to lead a pious and God-i'earing lif"e, 

to take part in the aingint; of the cot!Ullon service and a.t funerals, &M 

to tako ouro of poor and/or ill fellow-~embers. The oonatitutione 

of these sooiotiea reTeal bow deeply the Goepel of' Chriat ha.d pene

tra:t;ed &.ll phases of their life. The second paragraph o£ the extant 

constitution in Stare{ readaa 

The singing should be sacred, based on the found
ation of God's Word, i.e., suoh hymns are to be sung 
~hioh harmonize in ovory respect with the true divine 
teaching eiven by God, comprehended in the Scriptures 
of the prophets and apoatles, aummari1ed in the three 
eoumenioal orecds ••• ooncludod by the bishops; the Augs
burg Contesaion or 1630, Luther's Small and Large Cate
chism, and the Apology,., •• Hymns contrary to this firm 
£oundation, idolatrous and blaaphomous, aro not to be 
3ung at all, nor introduced into the ohurch, and no one 
oho.11 in any manner be required againat his oonsoienoe 
t o sing them in order to fulfill the desire, advice, or 
recommendation of any one.12 

. ., 
Such a singing society was organised in ~ed11rieoie already in 

, 
16.10 and had grown remarkably by the timo Tranovsk:y arrived there, 

Tranovak.y liimaelf is said to have had• pleasant, melodious voioe, and 

t ook a particular delight in singing. In addition he possessed an 

eminent knowledge of musio as the melodies oomposed and ba.naon\aed 

by hir-~ reveal, The sooiety gave TranoTsky nn exoellent opportunity to 

exercise these t alents and to provide the group w-ith songs. 

Tranoveky's position aa teacher in Medsiriecie ~rovi~3d him with 

euft'icient inoome to establish a family. and so in 1616 he married 

Anna Pol&ni of Polanedort, of whom little is known biographically. 

12. Ibid., p. 28. From thia it is eTident that in Mora.Tia the 
8 :ymbol a were held in higher esteem and Luther' e tee.ohinge more deeply 
rooted than in Bohemia. 



His learning and. aeal in the per£o:naance 0£ hia office soon 
, 

earned for Xranovsky the ad:nlration and respect of the congregation 

as well aa the f'&vor of Lord Detrich ot !erot!n, who had talcen a 

great liking to Xranoveky and beforo long ~To proof of it. 

On October 2, 1618, Pastor Daniel HraboTsky took to wife the 

widow of ~tthew Kapso.nder, pastor of Holeaov, who had taken his own 

life on Ueoember 20, 1611. The finer detail& of the case are unknown; 

but the prevalent striotneea of morals would not tolerate the marriage 

of a pastor with the widow of a auicide. The offenae to the oomaun.ity 

led the landlord, whose prerogat1Te it was to dismiss the offending 

pastor (October 16), to oall the teacher George Tranovalcy. to fill the 

vucated pastorate. Theee are the peculiar attendant oircumstances 

which brought Tranovsky into the pastoral ministry. 

Tranovsky was not ordained pastor at thia time, but he held his 

first service alroady on the 26th of October of that yea!', so it 

muet have been 1ith considerable haste that he was inaugurated into 

his work. 

As paotor in Medzirieaie Tranovsky enjoyed a moderate living 

standard, and his tirat years in the ministry were apent in compara

tive poaoe and quiot. Only in 1617, when they were expeoting their 
, 

first-born, did the clouds ot tragedy seem to hover oTer the TranoTalcy 

household. The daughter for whom they waited in such anxiety wa1 

n~ned J.lary. This respite from tribulation, however, Wll.s destined to 

be short-lived. 

Events before the Catastrophe of' White Mountain (Biela Hora ) 

When Ferdinand II, who had already quashed the Lutheran Church 

in Styria, aaoended the Bohemian throne, the prospeote for Bohemian 



Lutheranism grew da.rker than eTer. Statutee ware displaced 'by the 

whims and aims of Ferdinand. 'l'be incident of the oongregationa at 

13rumov and Hrob proved to be the laat drop falling into an already 

bz·i!Ullling cup. The ohuroh at Brurnov was oloaed at the oc:mnend of 
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the government, and the meroiless treatment of the Lutherans at Hrob 

e7oe0ded any preVious outrage against · the Royal Charter (1-!ajeat~ts

brief) of Rudolph. The Lutherans at Brob were compelled to attend 

tho Cathol1o ohuroh, in faot they had to sign commitments promising 

to be obedient to the Roman Ohuroh in the f'uture. Finally the ohuroh 

in .l:lrob wo.s demolished by the Counter-Retormationiats. Thia ao1; oon

vinoed the Lutheran party that the religious question would .baTe to 

bo settle,1 ,,.1th the irrrord.13 

The spark that set of£ the explosion was the defenestration whioh 

took place May 23, 1618, when the govornora SlaT&ta and lilartinio and 

the secretary i'at.brioiua were thrown from the window of the governor's 

offi ce in the Oe,stle ot Prague a, the ringleaders ot the perpetra,ed 

violatioru, of the Royal Oharter. The result of the defenestration was 

the organization of a temporary goTernnent and the ranoval from the 

throne of Ferdinand II (August 19, 1818) at the general oounail ot all 

the Bohemian lands. Unfortunately, howeTer, the •treedom11 party 

lacked leaders who would ha"f'e oarried the initiated action to a 

suooessful conclusion. It wa1 a misfortune for the Protestants and 

f'or the Lutheran oauae tb&t they selected the incapable 23-year-old 

Frederiok (Winter Ki.ng) to the Bohemian throne. Furthermore, the 

hopes that Protestant Germany would oome to their aid were also frustrated. 

At entry turn the Protestants .. t with failure. On the other hand.,. in 

US. ~., P• 11. 
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the oup 0£ the oppoaition (Catholic) 'there n.a u.nit7 ot purpo .. , to 

destroy the rel1g1oua liberty ot the Lutherana or to deetro7 the Otmroh 

iteelt and remove auoh law a.a inaured ita e:netenoe. 

The rebellion spread to ltoraTia, whero eaoh party tried to ~eep 

t ho upper band. .&. bloody battle waa waged on Augllet 7, 1819, at 

VyskoTio in MoraTia between the iuurgent, and the imperial t'oroea. 

The tide of warfare n.a rapidly rising to engul.t' eveu the huddling 

" parish of Tranonky. 

The religioue development, attendant upon Frederiok'a electiOll 

also touohed Tranovaq. By 'Yirtue of the election ot the Calvinist 

Froderiak. tM Brethren nobility inor•aed in tavor and i~luenoe, 

and along with it belligerent CalviniGDl whiah jeopardised the seaurity 

0£ the Lutheran oonteaaiona. Tra.novsky lifted his voioe againat thia 

threat by beginning a new tran1lation of the Augabarg Confession in 

1619 and upon its completion having it published in 1820 in Olomouo. 

The O&eoh tranalation of the A.O. b&d appeared in Bohemia alreadT 

i n 1644, but it needed many oorreotiona. Whan !ranoveky proposed 

the strict A. C. againat the mediating Cseoh Confeeaion, he l'flle 

pointing to the \UlD&tural and dilaatroue union of Luther&nia with 

agreasiTe Calvinism. Alas, 'franovsq'• hel"oio et'tort came too late 

to •tan the tide. It did, howe"19r, aerve to gi~ those who ranained 

loyal to the .A. o. a dependable :a.ona of faith. 

file year 1620 wa.a one of great tribulation and sutf'ering tor 

TranoYsky. In order to quell the inaurreotion, the goTermaent 111 

Vienna ooncluded pa.c,ts with Ge~, Spain, Italy, and Poland, to 

aid 1n the euppreuion of the dietrub&noe. The Poliah king, Sigi•und 

III, aubatantiated hie promise to help Ferdinand II by sending 4,000 

oossaoks to Moravia. At Shrovetide in lledairioie, just as the noble 



2erot!n family wa.a celebrating a wedding, the ooesaolce .. ooped down 

upon the party, looted the guests and the oaatle, and carried ott ao.e 

prominent guests. incidentally brutally murdering two Lutheran pastors 

in the vioinity.14 

But thia 118.8 only a prologue to the catastrophe or White Mountain 

on ?fovam.ber 8, 1620, when the iUDurgents led by Fred.eriok were deoieive• 

ly defaatod in the one-hour battle. The imperial army scattered over 

the entire oountryside, plundering and pillaging the populace. By the 

end of November of that year one part of the imperial i'oroea bad entered 

Va.la.ska and had destroyed HoleaoT, Byetrica., and other surrounding 

oitiee and vill&gea. The Valaai (inhabitants oi' Valasko) in utter 

deaper-.tion stood with their baoks to the wall and defended themselves 

savagely. Vale.eko was caught between both raging parties. lledairieoie 

in the meantime was tomporo.rily spared these miafortunea. It waa a 

fenced oity and oould protoot itaelf against amalle1· attacking fcroea. 

But. the evil whioh they dreaded oame sooner than they had anticipated. 

Days of Affliction in Med&irieeie from 1621-1620. 

With the new year (1621) a new period of trial• and visitation 

began for Tranovsky and hie !Jedairieoie oongregation. The newly 

elocted city of£ioials were soon toroed to bow to the preaaure ot the 

growing imperial force. Meanwhile the Valaei were beoOlling llore 

vengeful in avenging the la.wleasneae perpetrated on them. '!'hey a&cle 

several lightning sorties into the outlying towns and atrcngthemd 

themselves sutficiontly to be able to control Medairieoi• tor~ 

montha . Eventually they were no better than the en-y whom they 

were fighting. 

14. !!?!!•• PP• 14,16 



TranoTsky foresaw the ruthless ret..lia.tion which would tollow 

theao brutal outburata of vcngea.noe. And 110 it happened. On f'eb

rua.ry 28, 1621, the emporor's "fury!" (a sort of advance guard) a.rriT

ed in Medsir1eoie to procure quarters an4 tood ror the imperial ana7. 

Ono of theI!l was killed by the rebels• and the Medsirleeians had to 

pay dearly in oash to redeem the guilty party. On lrlaroh 6, 1n the 

wake or the 0 rury1, • the imperial army marched im;o Med1iriecie, 

and the insurgents, seeing the army, deserted t}UJ city. The towns

people, being lei't without protection, also lert the town in grea.t 

numbers, seeking shelter in the mountain& and in Silesia. Anlong the 

first to f'lee was Detrich of' !erot!n, who• beoause of' his ottioial 

rank in the city an~ army, was in eapeoie.l danger of death, should 

the imporial forces haw oaught him. Only four or ti ve indivldua.11 

remained in the oity, the rest 1oattering as far as Tea{n. 

When the oongrega.tion disbanded. 'rranovaky too. with hie expectant 

wii'e and their approximately f'our-year-old daughter !dary • let't the 

town and all their poaeessione, and went to Tee!n, TranoTsky's m.ti"t"8 

village. 
# , 

There, where Tranovsky was bo~n, Tranovsky'~ wif"e gave birth 

to their second ohild, a. boy, who wa.a named Constantine, after the 

t"iret Chrietian e111peror, of whom Tranovsky eaid1 ""Comtantine oTel'

came everything eTil in the sign or the oroaa." The exile was 

gladdened by another happy oeoaaion. namely the thirtieth birthday 

oi' Tranovaky. In his "Ooronis," Tranovaky lef't us the date of' hie 

birth in a diatioh, the only extant record of that eT•nt.16 

On 'the 2,th ot April the Medairieoians began to return to their 

hoinea. Doubtless Tre.llov•ky and hi• inoreaeed family also returned at 

16. ")Iona Ules aprlLI• era.t, trlgeaIMa Vt aesta.e, 
lSnitVlt nobia, In patrlo orbe eoLI. 11 



that time. Up to that ti.me the .oooupying aray ooneisted ot Germana, 

they were reiplaottd by the milder Spanish oontingent. This encouraged 

the populaoe to return. 
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It is obvious that the oitiaenry beginning anew with nothing. waa 

soon impoverished. Bnrythirig had been pioked olean by the oooupying 

armies,. and many hoaea had been destroyed. The spiritual loasBs were 

muoh greater. The distress and suffering had dulled the oonaoienoe• 

o£ the people , and eoma of them eTen joined the brigandish Valasi 

and became rioh through plunder. Tranovsky was taoed with an enormous 

post-war reoonatruotion task 1n his parish. With eaoh passing day 

t he toll 0£ misf ortune and persecution grew. Throuehout Bohemia 

and Moravia execution• were rife. It was during this period that 

Tranovsky composed his hyan, "Ach Bose k jakmau veku," basing it on 

the words ot Polyoarp1 °Bone Deus. in qua nos rescrvasti tompora!" 

Iie encourages the Church to steadt'astMBll i tel ling 1 t why t he world 

hates it, and raises a prayer at the end. asking God, it the sina ot 

the £lock must be punia hed• to do ao Himself', and not gi Te them over 

i nto the hand.a of the enemy. 

The beleaguered Proteatanta were ready to grasp at any straw o£ 

hope, and henoe they looked to Galariel Bethlen for deliTeranoe. In 

the sWDIJler ot 1621, he was aetting torth on a military expedition into 

MoraTia to meet MargraTe John George of J¥gerndorf' and hia army ot 

12,000 11len in the district of Treno!n. Bethlen oame to Medairieoie, 

where he intended to spend the night, but a sudden atona ro1e and. 

hie m.en had to hurriedly harvest the orop, of which a great portion 

was lo•t, thua bringing greater dia1srea s to the populaoe. J!iTen~ually 

Mar grave Jobn George joined Bethlen, and they, together with Count 

IAa'bt.bias ot Thurn ad..anoed on Jlcravia with 60 • 000 men. only to be 
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defeated by Albreoht von Waldetein on Ootober 18• 1621 at Xrol'ller!i. 

Bathlen ba.d to conoludo a truce with the emperor at Hikulov, thue 

bringing the hopes tounded on him by the Lutherana to mught. The 

emperor, out of danger now as f~r as Bethlen wae oonoerned, proceeded 

to root out the Lutherans by expelling the pa.store of Prague and all 

plaoes under imper19.l. jurisdiotion on threat ot death. 

The only relief for the »edzirieoians in these developments was 

the roraove.l from the city of the Spaniards by Margra.Te John George. 

But i t is doubtful if conditions were any more pleasant under the 

oocupation of George's army from December 4 until February 20, 1622. 

The Calri1 before the S·torm. 

The year 1622 was the calm before the storm. The emperor's army 

was oooupi od i n Germany and that portion ot it which remained in 

Bohemia and ore.via was insuffioient to vripe out Protestantism as t he 

Joauits would have desired. Lutheranism was deeply imbedded , and its 

ext irpo.tion wo.s no easy matter. Brute foroe was required. 

Nevertheless the government determinedly adT&nced toward its 

goal. On May 4, 1622, a general amnesty was issued for all who had 

participated in tbs rebellion againat the emperor, sparing the lives 

of tho insurgents, and fining the!Il only on their property. Naturall y, 

the Lutheran nobility were bankrupted, and they wero r eplaced by 

freelancers who bought up oon!'isoated livestock and proporty at low 

priaea. This indirect blow to the Lutheran oause was keenly felt. 

The Oatholio action had tried it& methods on tho Ana.baptists, 

but aaw that exiling good workers would not improve the lot o£ the 

country eoonomioallyJ so they decided to proceed in a difterent 

m.anne:r with the Lutherans, weakening them into becoming rccepti ve to 

-



the C&tholio f'aith by depriving them of their earthly goods. and by 

driving out the reoaloitrants. 
, 

TranoYsky apent the year 1622 in peaoe, if we can imagine sane 
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eort of peaoe in those daye. Moat Caeoh historians place TrnnOTaky'a 

departure from Medairieoie into thia year, but Mooko arguee that it i s 

improtable that Tranavaky antioipated !earing Medziriecie, for he 

registered a deed for a pieoe or property giTen to him by his parish

ioners and neighbors on February 4, 1 622, which he would hardly have 

done had he thought he was in danger of soon being banished.16 'fragedy 

was not absent al toge·l.her that year, howeTer, for Constantine TranOY sky 

diod at the age ot one year. 

Eve,nts were rapidly approaching a crisis for TranoTeky. In 1623, 

hia enemies h&d found Judases in the oity whom they used against him. 

Their aim waa to get Tranonky out of lledsirieoie• for as long aa he 

ranained, their et:forta to reoatholioiae 'the oity were made dif'f1oult. 

But TranoTBky was not a hireling. and he would not for his own personal 

aafety desert his tlook. His hymn. •v uakosti a sarmaucen!.~ written 

at this time, depiota the sort ot tribulation his congTegation had 

to endure and the imminenoe of the eruption.17 The oonditions obtai n

i ng in 1623 were partioularly oonduaive to such a orisia. 

The Storm in MedsirieoieJ Tranovsky in Bondage. 

A seoond star of hope rose on the horizon for the Caeoh-llore:T.l.an 

Lutherans in 1623. Bethlen, Thurn. and lle.rgrave John George of Jllgern

dort did not giTe up af'ter the Battle or Mikulov, but were planning a 

new war with the emperor. ro that end they soughi. the help or the 

16. Mooko. ~· ill•• p. 43 
17. Mooko prints the hymn 1n f'ull• ~ •• pp. 46.4:7. Thia hymn 

was oensored from the hJmnal by the Jesuits in 1768. 
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Turk and the co.mm.itment1 of euoh European powers aa England and Bolland. 

Their plane called for M.annateld to attack fraa northern Ge111&ny into 

Silesia and MoraTJ.a, and Bethlen and Thurn into Jlcravia and Austria. 

Bethlen actually did attaok Moravia and got aa tar as Olomouc and Brno. 

The imperial army facing him v,aa led by Kara.tta de Kontenegro, but 

being weak, had to take refuge in Hodonin, which Bethlen eurroun4ecl 

and besieged. But Bethlen, disappointed in his reliance on the Turk 

and his own foreign allies, could not exploit the exigency of the 

imperials . A £alse report that Tilly was approaching with 40,000 

meu led him t o conclude a truoe on November 20, which lasted until 

1624 . ' 

The beleaguered imperial aray at Ho4on!n waa reaoued by Count 

Christopher Dohna (oalled Don!n by the Oseoha) and his S1lea1an 

cavalry and inf'antry. On Ootober ~l, 1624, he approached Keclair1ea1e, 

and ooon thersa£ter entered the city. For the aeeond time the 

ledzirieoiarts lost their liTestook to a plundering army. Furthenaor•, 

in Deoember ot that year, 12,000 Polish troops entered KaraTia, 

settling in the vioinity 0£ Medairieoia and living ott the land. Bug• 

taxes laid on the populaoe i"urther irapoTeriahed tho oommunity. 

Detrioh of !erot!n gave the order not to let the enaay enter the 

city., and then hi.luelt f'led.. Tranonky waa thus left entirely with

out protootion and waa taken captive on the aooueation that he ,aaa 

• responsible for obstructing the entry ot the enemy into Medairieoie. 

It was quite oOJWIIOJ1 in thoae days fbr pastor• to be aeouaed ot lead

ing inaurreotiona. llcthing, however, could h&-.e been farther t'r• 

the truth in TranoTakf's oaae. lleTerthel•••, be laore the oal~ 

&nd abuae patiently, u one would expect a man o~ alld na'tul'e w do. 

Be refers to his suffering aa aa humiliation," and aptly so, tor it 



we.a the intention of the erunny to lower the pastors in the ey•• ot 

their oO'illUunity. Thia pa.rtioular peri od eToked from TranoTaky the 
Hn "' ,.,,, .., , ,._ n 

pr ofound hymn, .roo ta.le truohlie, proo so tali:: avira&. Thia, and 

·!;he hymn., "Rochneva.l ae mtlj mily hm, II is one of the very few h.ymu 

i n which Tranovaky emphasises h.ia personal grie£a.l8 

It ie not known how long Tranovslcy waa imprisoned, but it oould 

not he.vo been vary l ong, f or already the next year he was a gain per

f'orming hia pastoral dutiea. 

Tranovsky's Hardships in 1624 
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The populace of Moravia, and partioularly of Medairieoie, au1'fered 

groat loss~s in 1623. ~ oraTia 'W&s ravished by Bethlen'• Turki•h alliea 

on tho one hand, and on tho other by the emperor's Polish army. .Heed• 

less to say, tho coat of liTing roao tremend.oualy. The famine was fol

lowed by pestilence whioh lasted from about Easter until the end ot 

Soptember . Some 2 ,000 persons perished as a result of the pestilence 

in ' dnirieoie a lone during that period. Tr anov3ky buried almost half 

h i s congregation. A c.,olleot auperaoribed1 "Spoken in the congregation 

of Medziriecie during the pestilence, 1624, 11 bears witness to the tact 

that Tranovsky waa released from his bondage at this time. 

Over &nd aboT9 all the foregoing disaster•, a fatal religious 

blow was dealt the Lutheran Church in 1624. lbperor l'redriok II, 

having made peace with Bethlen, waa tree to devote b.ia attention to 

the extirpation o~ the ~theran Churoh. In August, 1e2,, an imperial 

manda:te waa ieaued oornnand1ng all the Lutheran olergy to lea'f'e the 

country and the people to return to the Rau.n O&tholio faith within 

dx weeks. The enemiea or the Lutherans f'raudeat.ly kept the aanclate 

18. Uooko gives an a~lysis ot this hymn, 2£.• 2.!!.•• p. 50. 
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a eeoret Wltil the da7 before the tilne liait. The eTiotion or the 

paatora wae not entirely auooeest\ll. • though. for many fled into the 

.mountaina and continued to aerYe their people aeoretly. Dut in July, 

1626, a new imperial edict decreed punishment to o.11 who would shelter 

the Lutheran pastors &nd a reward to thoso who would betray their 

hiding-plaoea. The flooka suffered much by this withdrawal of the 

shepherds. 

In 14ora:v1a 1 t seems the reaovn.l of the pafi tors was not quite so 

thorough. At any rate, many pastors were pormittad to remain in their 

stations nnd in offioo. This was true of' Tranovsky who s t ayed in 

Medzirieoie and doubtless performed his off ioc until the end of 

September, 1626. Why the mandate was not enforoed in Tra.novaky'a 

oo.sa in August, 1624, by the regiments of' infantry sent to l.tedziriecie 

f r om Nassau for that purpose is not suffic i ently clear because of the 

lack of h.1storioal detai1.19 

Last Days ot Trancwaky in Yedsirieoie. 

, " . TranoTsky thus remained in • ed.&irieoie f or more than a year after 

the :bauiug c.•f' the mandate. determined to utilise every moment at his 

disposal in caring for the needs of' his !'lock . Available records show 

that his last o.ff'icial aot was a marriage ceremony on September 20, 16251 

so it is improbable that he lett Medairieoie before that time. 

In 1625, two regiments of cavalry came to Medsirieoie and were 

quartered there for ten montha. Tranovsky knew that his ultimate ex

pulsion w.e inllinent. During his last days with the Jleddrie:ie 

congregation. he poured out his grief in tlw olassio h)'m!l, "Ro&hneT&l 

s• m\J m.ily Pan" (tranoeoiua, # 591), above which he placed the 

inaoriptions 
20 "Compoeed in particular sorrow, 1625." \lith this 

19. Moolco, .2£.• oit., p. 63. 
20. For an &nalyaia of' this hymn, ot. ~· ~·• pp . 66,67. 
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~ Tranovsk:y oonoludect his ten.-year period of aervioe among the 

Medair1eo1ana. a period rioh in ble•aing for hi.Jaaelf' and for posterity, 

for out of it oenae some of hie moat beautii'ul hymna. 21 

Tranovsky in Silesia from the End of 1625 to the End of 1627. 

Tranovsky began his seoond exile with his wife and infant son, 

Samuel, who was born. in Medsirieoie about 1624; their firs~ three 

oh1ldren diod that aam.e year. The day ot their departure i I not 

certain, but they probably reached Tranovsky's native ho:ne somo 

time in October, 1626. There in Silesia tT0re great numbers of 

Lutheran exiles from Bohemia and Moravia, among them many inf'luentio.l 

and prominent Lutherans, including the zeal oua champion or Lutheran

l sro, Baron John Ssunyogh ot Jeaenioe, who later called iranovaky as 

court preaoher to hie oaatle in Bielako. 

The Szunyogh family for generations had aetivaly spread Luther

anism, either through their printery or through their 1:nf'luential 

statua in the country. John Szunyogh1 s second marriage was to 

Anna, the daughter of the dooeaaed Palatine George Thurso, one ot 

the moot influential Lutheran familioa in Hungary. "' # lranovaky' s 

connection with this h.mily "8.s providenttal. The fact that he 

was court preacher at Bielsko prepared his advent into Slovakia, 

where the Lutheran Church was waiting for his blessed work. 

There is no relia.ble report aa to the timo of Tranavak-7' a 
, 

e.rrival at Bielsko. Loohnann. in the ".Personalia" saya TranOYaky 

21. ltook:o aontione aeTeral hymns ooming from this period. e.~. • 
0 V dan eauienf, kdyz od nikud• (Ta 460), "'!loony Boie pohle~ na naa" 
{Ta 1001). "Bose smutnyoh potes~nf" {Ts 1000), and "Ji& posledni 
oasoT; koneone naataly" {T, 984) 



taught there £or about 1.hreo yean. TruoTaky lad to le&Te Bielelro ai: 

the end ot 1627, eo his arri"fal ought to~ placed towa.rd the end of 

1626. Thus hie atay laated little more thantwo years. Loahnann's 

dates must be taken rountlly. 22 

'rre.narriky began at Biel1lco aa a oourt preacher, l::ut soon serYed 

as pastor also to the towni'olk, whose pastor 1'8.s forced to leave the 

country. There he otf'ioiated most likely in Gennan, tor the con

gr~gation 1n Bielsko is German to this day.21 During this time the 

friendship between the Tranowlcy and the Ssunop;h family grew into a 

strong bond. 

There a fitth ohild waa born. who lnls named David, ai'ter the 

groat Psa.ltrl.a t. 

! :t uas in 1626 alao that Tranovsky designoc his ooat o£ arms. 

Through the following evonte; John Szuyogh shared the fate of 

Trnnovsky, including his exile. The lives of both were threatened. 

and so they lef't before ~hey ,rere forced to. This must ba.va been aoon 

after the occupation ot upper Silesia 'hy Waldstein, whioh took plaoe 

in ·che Fall of 1627. Henoe tho departure from Bielsko may be plaoed 

in the last months of 'the year. 

Tranovaky ·in Hungary- (Slovakia) at the Orava Castle. 

The rlight of Tranovsky from Bielako ocoured at a most opportune 

time, when his gifts and spiritual powers were most needed by the 

Slovak nation. 

Tra.noTaky did not go directly to the Ora'ft Cast le, but stopped. 

off first at Ssunyogh 1 s Budat{n Castle. There he found a much-

22. Mooko, ~· ill•• pp. 63,68. 
23. ~., P• 63. 



taught there f'or abou-t threo yean. 'tra.JJOT..; hi.ti to lean lielako a~ 

the end of 1627, ao his arri-n.l ought to ,,. placed toa.rd the end ot 

1626. 'i'hus hie atay lasted 11 t.tle more than two years. Loahnann • a 

dates must be t&ken round.ly. 22 

'rranavsky began at Bielslco aa a oourt preacher, bit soon aerTed 

as pa~tor also to the townfolk, 'ffll.Ose pastor 11&11 .toroed to lea...-e the 

country. There he otf'ioiated most likely in German, tor the con

gregation 1n Bielsko 18 German to this da;r.aa During this time the 
. , , 

.friendship between the '?ranoffky and the Ssuno~h f'runily grew into a 

strong bond. 

There a fifth ohild waa born, ,rho 'W1l8 named Do.vid, a.t'ter the 

great Psalniat. 

It was i n 1626 also that Tranovsky designed his coat o£ arma. 

Through the t'ollowing evonte, John Szuyogh aha.red the fate ot 

Tro.nov sky, including his exile. The lives of both were threatened, 

and oo they le!'t before they 'trere forced to. This must ha...-e been 800ll 

after the occupation ot upper Silesia by Vle.ldstein, whioh took place 

in the Fall of 1627. Bence tho departure .from Bielako may be plaoed. 

in t he la.st months or the year. 

Tranovaky ,in Bungar7 (Slovakia) at the Oran. Castle. 

The rlight of Trano"YBky from Bielsko oooured at a moet opportune 

time, when his gifts and spiritual powers were moat needed by the 

Slovak DB.tion. 

Tra.noTek.y did not r,, directly to the Ora'ft Oaatle, but stopped. 

off first at SaUDYl)gh'a Budat{n Castle. There he found a much-

22. Mooko , !!E.• ~., PP• 63.68. 
23. ~., P• 63. 



Tra.Dl)Tsky' • Latin hymns, ot whioh 160 are 1noludod in this work, 

are diTided into three group11 1) H,-ne for ~he entire ohuroh 79ar, 

from Advent to Trinity Sunday CH 1-46); 2) !lymu conoernillg the i..w, 

:t'ai th, Lord's Prayer, Lo rd• 11 Supper, morDi ng and evening hymns, af'ter 

meala, etc . ('lrt 47•82)J and 3) ceneral hymn• {4};1 ea-160). 

It ie noteworthy that the book 11 dedicated to Prince .Karl iedrioh 

(Frederiok) of Mueneterberg and Oleanice, to Count Caspar Illoahaay, 

and to Ba.ron John S1unyogh. In the dedioation Tranovsky just1f1e• his 

use or rh.)'Dl• in the Latin hymns by saying that there is no reaaon why 

La.tin hymns ahould not be rhymed as are hymns in other languagee. The 

dedication or the hymna giTee the date 1628. 26 

1'o this collection of odee and hymne 'i'ranovsk.-y appended hie poom, 

ncoronis ad posterita:tem, 11 whioh £or the scaroity of primary sources 

he.a become an all-important biographiaal source for historians. And 

at the conolusion of the work there are twent y metrical patterns 
, . 

acc ording to which Tranova~"Y composed hio odes. They attest to his 

great facility in handling classical metres. 
, 

'l'heae hymns and odes were intended by Tranovaky for use in con-

gregational worship. Thie is oonfirm.ed by the inolua ion of twenty 

harmonized melodies ( in four parts) oompoa ed by Tranoveky himsel.t. 

There is a melody for ea.oh raetrioal pattern. It is not strange tbat 
, 

TranOYaky should have provided oongregations with Latin h:ynma, tor 

even so lato in the Middle Agos Latin hymns were still sung in Luther

an churches. and espeoially in those looal i ti es where Ger.nans were .more 

numerous. This work: of Tranovaky earned for him & high reapeot among 

learned people, and was reoei ved with delle;ht b y the general public. 

26. Ibid., p. 71. "ex Pnthr.lo mea Sa.l't:lati on, anno eCCLeelae Christl 
sVb CrVCe, In spe VIVa, MILitantls." 
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In the aolitude ot the Orava Castle, tree from the plots and per

s ooution 0£ his eneQiea, Tranovaky oould 4oTote more attention also 

to his f"amily. At this time three sons were liTing and no doubt a lso 

a daughter probably named Suaan. The youngest son, born most likely 

in Orava, was named Timothy. Tranovaky liked to give his children 

Biblioal names, ohoosing auoh as would give the children an icleal. Be 

strove to rear his s ons aa men who would serve to edify the Cburoh. 

He is said t o have f;iTen them this advioe, "Grow, my beloved om,a, my 

hearts , grow up holy. And may the Holy Trinity grant you a long lif'e, 

that by your toil tho Churoh may grow. That be the aim of our .family! n26 
, 

Several or Tra.novsky'e hymns were ,Yrit ten especially for hia 

children , e.g., "K.rasny byl Absalon" (Tr&nosoius, f 620) and aslya o 
verna duse! Kterak Daniel p{ie" (Tran., v 638). 

During their stay at the Orava Castle, the Tro.novsky family was 

bleo sed with the birth of two daughters. 

Tranovsky in Sv. Mi kula& of Liptov. 

~he short time Tranovsky spent at the OraTa Castle was auttioient 

£or him to beoom.e well-known and sough't art er in Slovakia. After t he 

deat h of Tobias Benediot, pastor of Sv. llikulaa, the patrons of' the 

Uik:ulas-Okoliono parish, with the oonaent of the lord of Orava Oaatle, 

extended the oall to Tranovaky in 1631. On January 22, 1632, Tranowky 

was rece ived into the Lipto,r oon.ferenoe as "senior." At t he same c,on

ferenoe he was honored with the judgeship ot the oonsistcry. Everywhere 

where Tranovsky labored, he immedia tely v:on the good will of his parish-

ioners and colleagues. 

26 • .!!?!!!.•• P• 73. 
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In Sv. llikulai we come to the olimax of 'lranOV'sky'a career, tor 

there he vr ,duoed hi& twc great works, the Phiala Odoramentorun and 

the Cit hara Se.nctorum. These books were parti cula.rly welcome at that 

t inie for the Slovak Lutheran Ohuroh did not as yet ha.ve it a own agenda 

or hymnal. 

It is strange that for 26 years artar the Synod of !ilina (1610) 

nothing was don6 to produoe an &genda or hymnal f or thEJ S}.ovak Church. 

The result of auoh negligence was a prevalent divers i ty in t he order 

of service and official administration of the various congregations. 

'.I'he 1-easons f or thio neglect was not a lack of learned msn -- for the 

Slovnk Lutheran Chureh had learned n\on to spare, scr.ne of t hEICl bei ng 

obliged to eoek employment in foreign lands. But they lacked facility 

in handling the Slovak l i terary ls.ngua.ge. Pribis 1 s Catechism of 1634 

is !I. good e xnmplo of the woeful ina.doquacy of expr ess i on in tho Slovak 

language at that time. 27 As \'18.S mentioned be!'ore, Latin predominated 

most peculiarly in the very Church which stressed t ho use of the col

loqui al in its sorvioes. Pa&many took ~dve.ntage of this Lutheran 

handicap by writing his tracts in Slovak, ,.,hi oh the people oould under

stand and appreoi&te , while ~he Lutherans replied in Latin. 

The immigration of numerous exiles from Bohemia, Moravia, end 

Silesia did, however, serve to ameliorato these conditi ons. Foremost 

of these benefioial exiles was George Tranovsky. As a h}'l!lllodist and 

prayer Tranovalcy is unsurpassed to this day, says llocko. 28 That his 

contributions to the saored literature o'!: the Slovak Lutheran Church 

are monumental is beyond quostion. Only the early death of TranOYsky 

prevented him from loaving a still greater horitage. 

27. Ibid., P• 76 
28. Ibid., 78. 
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.His first great work in Sv, .Mikulaa was t he Phiala Odor8.Dlentorun. 

Its title reads {aooording to the 17~6 edition), 

Phiala odoramentoMll'!l. Apoo. 6, a. Christian prayers 
for morni ng a nd evening, for public a nd private worship, for 
speolal ocoasions and otherwise, for all needs, spiritual and 
physical, whioh can be used profitably by the mi nisters of 
tho Cnurch as well as by the general public. Written and 
publishe 1 by Pastor George Tranovsky.29 

Biographers a re not agreod as to the date of its publication; 

some say 1h31, other s, 1~36. The exact date Tnl l be ascerta ined only 

when older editi ons are discovered. Beginning in 1653, these prayers 

\Yere added to the hymnal. Ordinarily, however., t he Phiala is not in

cluded in the hymnal beoause it was originally intended ao an ag enda 

:for public '.7orship rather than as a devotional book f or private use. 

Tranovsky meant this work to be only a temporary sort of agenda 

until a more a dequate one could be composed . Dut this dream \'18.s not 

r e alized until l7~4 ! 30 Before Tranovsky, pastor s t hemselves either 

comp oaE:ld or copied pr ayers, collect s. and other pnrts of' the liturgy. 

Hence the Phiala porforl:1.ed a great servioo in filling the aout e 

need. The Phiala may be regarded as a rorerunnor of an agenda. 

Tranovsky himself would no doubt have returnod to su.oh a project 

af'ter the publioation of tht:l Cithara, had his ,,ork not boen out 

short by his untimel y dea th. llooko regards Tranovs ky' s p rayers 

ao f'ound in the Phiala as genuine pearls in comparison with other 

prayer s . He s ays: "They do not u, ntain superf'luous trords or sen

tences., but avery word nnd sentence proposes a nm7 thought, stress

ing t ho humility of true prayer and trust in t l'v grnce of Ciod ••• uSl 

Scarce ly ~d Tra.novsky coopla ted this one important v-:ork than 

he se·t himself to the atill more important production 0£ the hymnal. 

29. ~-
30 • .!11!•, P• ?9. 
31 • .!..!?!.!!.•, PP• 79-80 • 



Until 1636, the Slovak Churoh d~.d not rave its O'f9tl hymnal, but tor 

n century had t o rely on Dohemia.n printed hymnals or mnutorip~ 

hymnal G, somo of which contained S 1 ovf\k hymns. After the White Moun

t a in di saster, no more hymnals wore fortho01:ting from Bohania. Tran

ovsky's enterprise therefore had the whole-hearted enoourage:nent 

of his follow pastors and the Lutheran laity. In t'9.ot, they ntther 

looked upon this work as his partioular destiny. 
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Their anti oipation was not unrewarded, ror the Cithara Sa.notorum. 

containing 412 hymne appeared in 1636, publish ed by V&Yrineo Brewer 

in Levooe.. It wa.s aoolaimed by Lutherans nea r and tar. 11(:re than 

many another work, it laid the f'oundation for a subsequent abundance 

of saored literature of a high quality. It stood head and shoulders 

nbovo the greate r pe.rt of the saored literature or that day. In ita 

wak:e f ollowed such able hymmrriters as Adam PlintoTiO, Jeremiah 

_Lodnieky, Joh..'1. Blasius, Matthew Bodo, and Samuel HM.sko"l'io. 

TranoV'llky dodioated his Cithara to John Ssunyogh ot Jesea.ioe 

as a token of appreoiation for the man7 beneTOlenoes receiTed tron 

his faithf'ul patron.32 

Last Days or Tranovsky. 

Hardly had the hymnal been published. when Trftllovsky was 

s t ricken (toward the end of ~ember, 1636) and was peJ'l'JBnently 

confined to the sickbed. He suffered a long and exorutiating ill

ness. Yihen his friend Lool'aann visited hi~, and asked hin whether 

he felt any relief from his pain. Tranovslcy answered• "Ego ad nrwaque 

sun paratus, sive Deus me vult vivere, siT(') mori." TranoT1Jv.,' • 

32. Mook.o gets this information :f'rom Rar:.n. p . 29, since the oopy 
of the first edition in Mooko's possession did not contain the first 
pages of' the Cithar a . 
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entire lite bore witne1e to hie strong .faith. Bis £ai:al Ulneaa lasted 

eight montha, during whioh time Tra.novaky partook of the Sacrament four 

times. 

'tranovsky breathed hie last in the .f<renoon ot May 29, 1637. be

t ween ll and 12 o 'oloolc. He wa.a survived by his wit'e and five children, 

the oldest of whioh was Samuel, who was only thirteen at t h e time. 

Tranovsky died at the age of 46 years. l month. and 22 days. 

Tho 1.'uneral servioes were held on Tuesd.e.y after Trinity Sunday. 

A great number o.f e1111nent people was among t he many friends ~yill{!; 

their last homage to the man of God. At t he horne, .Melichar Smrtn!lc. 

the pastor from. Bodio, preached on the text ~ Psalm 76, 9, on the subjects 

"0£ tho oup of the Lord whioh God gives people on eo.rth to drink. " 

From t here the remains were taken to the church of Sv . Milculae, 

where John Loohmann., the German pastor .from Lubcianska preached on I 

Samuel 26, l, "or the death and burial of Samuel the prophet and juJge 

of t he Israelites. " FolloY1ing the sermon, Loobmann read the 11Personalia . tt 

Tre.ncwsky. was buried in the ohurch ot Sv. Mikulae, now Catholio. The 

exao'b place ot the interment is not ~arked. There 1s an unsub1rtnn;. 

tiated rumor that the remai ns or TranoTsky were removed when the 

Catholics took over the church, but such knowledge would oerto.inly 

havo been tranam.i tted to us 1.f it had any foundation. 3~ 

The Relationship of Tra.novsky to Comenius (1692-1610) 

I 
Sorae historians try to t1nd a relationship between i'ranOTs.lcy and 

his renowned co~temporary, John Amos Komensky (Comenius). But evidence 

adduoed to support this oontention is very dubious. That t hey may lave 

33. ~. PP• 83-87, passim. 



met is probableJ but that 'lraDOTaky waa aaaiated by Comen1ua in cam

piling the Citha.ra ia hardly probc.ble when the Cithara ot 1636 and 

Comeniua' Amstordaa ~al of 1669 are oompared. Tranovaky 1 s hymnal 

waa already in its fourth edition at that time, and Comenius could 

very woll he.ve glea.ned from the Cithara, but he did not. Except ror 

th.a one tro.nsla.tion from the Oernan, nKristue Pan jest mdj &1Tot," 

(Gre.f'f --Tranovsky), he acoepted none. Nor did he publish the incom

pa rable Trnnovsky translationn, "Hrad Prepevny jost Pan Bdh naen 
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(Ein .feate Burg) and "Bohu bud slava na nebi" (Allein Gott in der ~h' 

sei ~hr'), but included in tb3ir stead later inferior translations. 

~he relationship bet,reen Tranovsky and Conienius thus remains little 

moro than a myth.54 

, 
Trnnovsky's Family Life and His Posteri ty. 

Nothing definite is known of Tranovslcy 1 s rela tionship with his 

wife except for Loc~nn•a statement that t hey lived in harmony and 

peaoe, bound by the bond of sincere loTe. Loc~"IUUUl, being a personal 
, 

friend of Tranovsky, was in a position to know, a nd would not have 

whi t ewashed the situation in his "Personalia11 had it been otrenrise, 

£or such was not the oustom in those days (Mooko) .36 But after mor e 

t han l 70 years, Bohuslav Ta blio perpetuated e. f'liill8y anecdot e wi i ch 

ma.de Tro.novsky' s wife a.ppea.r to bo a oa.ntankorous woman, not s peakinp; 

to hor husba.nd f or o. VTeek at a time. This e..neodote has never been 

authenticated and is probably false. 

Tra.novsky's Dll\rriage was blessed with f ive sons and rour da ui hters, 

of whom Constantine, Elias, M.ary, and another dauehter preoeeded the i r 

34 . Ibid., pp . 88-89. 
:S6. Ibid., p. 89. 
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father to the graw. 8urv1Yin~ TranoTsky wan his mi'e, three t1ons, 

and two daughters (Samuel. the oldest, aged thirteen; DaTid. and 

Timothy; the daughters' names are unknown, one o~ them probably being 

Susan). 
, 

Tranovsky trainod his ohildren in the nurture and admonition 

of the Lord, e.nd wished to see his sons in the service of t he Church. 

Thia desiro was fuli'illed only in &amue-1. The other two sons probably 

died in early youth, for wo t'ind no record of th8Jll. 

Where Samuel fttud i ed is not known, but he we.a called ns deacon to 

ST. Mikul:s in 1665 and was ordained as mini~tar at t hat time. At that 

ti.me he we.a 29 years old. He was not deacon for long. f or on January 

20, ltif)6, he was received into the Liptov conference (brotherhood). It 

v,as in t hat year t hat he translated the hymn, "Ach juj Bose, rte jak 

tnnohe." He was o:.:.lled to Banaka Byetrioa in 1668, vmcn his brother

i n-law., the pastor there, had diedJ but Samuel did not accept the oe.11. 

Samuel £allowed in the footsteps of hi3 father. l1e too had to 

drink deeply ot the oup of suffering. The seTere ten-year persecution 
# 

under Leopold I oaught Samuel Tranovsky in its clutches. In 1672 his 

church l'f8.S taken away by tho Catholics nnd he was evicted from the 

parsonngo. fhe Jesuits took him captive and deprived him of his offioe. 

To add to his miseryg hie son, John, returning from a £orei~n ugym

nasi un.," tell prey to the Jesuits with their intimidations and 

promises. lie was sent to Vienna where he was trained at the Pa1-
# 

maneum., emerging a rabid Catholic. 

In Septanbor, 1673., Samuel was summoned to a speoinl cou rt i n 

Bratislava and faoed with the altornati ve of' lee.v ine; tne country for

ever. or of remaining and giving up his mini sterio.l duties. ~amuel 

accepted the latter, probably beoauso he lo.eked tho means to leRTe, 

aooordine to Mooko.56 

36. Ibid., P• 92. 
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For a short while under the insurrection of !JD.ri ch T~k8ly in 1678 

the Jesuits were forced to relax t helr hold on t heir tcrrltories and 

,. l' l "' , pos sosaions, inclQdiDg t he ST. Mikula& pari•h. ~aaue 1ranovsky was 

lmmedlat~ly reinstalled as pastor. 

hlea.nwhile his apostate s on, John, had .tinished his atud:i oa a t t he 

Pazmaneum in Vi enna • . He iamediately volunteered to enter Counter

Reformation activity, going ao far as to try to get his father to be

come a Catholio. 'When he failed in this, he wanted to 8Tiot his tat hor 

from t n e parish where he had been reinstated. But he met an Abeolom' s 

end. On June 8,. 1680, one secti on of ~Jcchy ' a anay oame to Ora.va and 
, , ! 

captured John Tranovsky and beheaded him in Dolny Kubin. 

The Jesuits in their writings tendentlally afl' irm that John wa s 

the son of George Trauoveky, in order to defame t he great hym.nod i at. 

But there is no truth in thi e stateD1ent,. for George Tranovsky never 

had~ oon naaed John. and having d i ed in 1637, he could not have left 

a. son who would il&Te completed his s t ud i e s a t the "gymnaaii.rn" some 

time in 1672 or 1673 • 
, 

Eaan aeoribea the apostasy to Samuel TranovsJcy, 

.following tho Jesuit lead no doubt, but this is without foundati on; 
. ' ,. 

for a.fter the reoocupation of ~v. Uilculae,. Samuel performed his con-

gregational duties until the day of his death at t he end 0£ l b84 or 

the beginning or 1686. 

Whether Sallluel ? ranovsky ho.d any ot her son s besl des John is not 

known to Hooko. Af'ter him Tranovaky's family is no longor menti oned. 37 

37. Ibid •• 92-91, passim. 
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IV. The Pir•t Kdition of ~he Oi~bara la.notorma. • 

What Led Tranovaky to I1auo a Separate Hymnal for the Slovakat 

With the burial of Caeoh Proteatantiem at White Mountain in 1620. 

ilohemian liturcioal and hymnodal aouroe• were dried up for the Slovak 

Lutherans. ?he last Brethren hymnal was printed in JJohemia in 1618, 

and the last Lutheran hymnal in 1620. The SlOTak Lutheran. wore thus 

le.ft without a new edition 0£ the hymnal for sixteen years! 

Kooko advanoes four reaeons whioh led Tranovaky to publish a 

aeparato hymnal for t he ~lovalc Lutnorans.l l) After the Synod 0£ 

f i lina.. Slova.lc Luthoranism was not sat~sfied with Czeoh h),nnody grow

i ng out of a tneology based on tno oompromising Caeoh Confession of 

1676. 
, 

Tranovaky names this one of the ohief reasons for hi s publ1-

cation of the Cithnra, 

There were other reasons alao, and quite substan
tial, wht oh have led to the publicati on of a hymnal. 
First ot all, many pastor•, together with me, believe 
that the Church s hould be concerned t hat i t s s i ngini; 
be as pure and as pious as t no Word and Sacraments 
from vthi oh it is derived; for as a horp •••• or ot her 
musical instrument, when it is not well-tuned. only 
scre•ohes nd d i s t urbs a person, so also nuoh a : nging 
as does not agree w-lth the tho Word of God o£tends t he 
theoloEioal oon eci enoo.2 

Inoident~l ly, despite Tranovoky's sorupulousneaa · n extracting 

a ll s uoh errors from hill hymnal. two Calvinisti c errors v,ere over

l ooked in hymns tnken ove r from Czeoh hymnals, a ni.m.ber so small as 

t o bo ma rveled a t.3 

1. Kooko, Hietoria, PP• •9-61. 
2. Ibid., P• t9, £reely translated. 
s. Mooko lists these slips,~· !lt•• P• 60. 
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2) Furthermore, the SloTak !'a t.hers desi red more by.ans by- Luther 

in their hymnal than the C&eoh hymnal, offered. Aooord1nc to Moalc:o, 

the Oaaoho wero leas aonoerned thnn t he Slovaks about Ceri:nan hymn a.4 

3) • Tranovsky also had in mlnd the Ullllediate ne ed1 o~ his s cat-

terod parish i n publishing the Oithara. His flock and t he many exiles 

residing in the oountry were cf'ten obl i ged to hold private e c rvi oes in 

t heir homes, a nd hence t hey expeoi ally needed an orthodox hymnal. 

4) In addition to this , 7ranoveky lV11 3 encour aged from all s ldea 

by paotora and n oblemen, who desp ieod the "Babylon i an bab ble" and 

loved the purity of 'the \•ord, to publ i sh auoh a hymnal, s inoe they re-

• gardod Tranovaky a s the man choson to ful~ill this pnrti oula r destiny . 

The First Edition Proper. 

Two do.tee are .found for tho publicati on oi' t he f'i rst edi t i on of 

the Cit hara, 1036 a.nd 1636. The roason i'or the di sngreement is the 

f a ct that t here is not a s ingl e complete copy of that i'i r s t edition 

avni l able t oday . The f i r s t ed. a ppeared early i n l bS6 . but no doubt 

had aa date of publ i oation on its titla page t he year 1636 • . On Dec

ember l , 1635, Tranovsky wrote the forewo r d to t he f i rst ed. At t hat 

time the book must already have bean pr i ntod , fo r on t he basis of 

proofs at he.nd Tr anoTsky rofers t o typograpbioa l errors i n hi s f or e

word. 

The f irst ed. ~Bvo) has at the beginning XXXII unnumbered pa ges. 

follo\•ed by 700 numbered pages, plus 36 unnumbe r ed pages. The i'irst 

l ea f was tne title pa ge, the seoond ( or begi nning a t t he bottom of ~ho 

f i rst) no doubt oontained the ded i cat ion. The f ore\,;-or d begins wi t h 

t he thi. rd page and runs .from V-XXXVIII of the unnumber ed pate s . Cn 



pp. XXIX..XXXI are the lrrat&. and on the aooond of the firot two eheota 

ha.a a woodc1.1t depicting the outpc.rnring of tho Holy uplrit on the 

apostles. The numbered pp. fr-om. 1-700 oontnin tho hy.nnc e.nd inotruo

tions for the ou.ntors, The la.st 36 unnumberod pp. compr i se in the 

following order, n list of hymns sui table for ~he non- festiTnl vundays 

after Trinity Sunday (G pp.). sulutntory poems (10 pp.). an lndox ( 18 

pp.). colophon (36th p.), and one blank pneo. 

r1hen Tn>.novs i.:y wrote the 1'o rE'l\'7ord. he t1u ut have had before him 

a t least the 700 numbered pages . 

'l'he first odi t ion had 102 hymns (360 hymns for the ohurch ye a r and 

·12 additional vesper hymns). l.iooko notos 414. hymna, but this is bo-
, 

cauac he dlv ides oortuin hyLUls, which i r1.U1ovsky counted singly, into 

several hymno.5 

Tho firGt edition TI&:i publ lshed t n Levoou. by Vavrineo .drewer 

and ia supplied ,r.i..th notes muaic). 6 

Title Page of the Firet Edition. 

According to tne second od. • ,:,hose t itle po.ge o.t least is a 

reprint of tne f.i.rat oc. •• the title roads e.o l'ollo 

l n.ted): 

(freoly trans-

Old and new spiri tual songs which the Christian 
Church oan use with much benefi t durinG t ne Seasons and 
on Fes·tivals as well as in all its general and partiou
lar needs, to whioh are added hymns of Dr. ll. Luther, 
all t r anclat~d from Cerman into our Slovak (language) . 

By Pastor George Tranovaky. mini ster of the Lord in the 
Church of Sv. r.!ikulas in Liptov. Printed in Levoca, 1636. 
In o.ddl t i on to t ne forcward and index, o :1to.ining 700 
nUr:1bered pagea . 7 

6 . John eaplovio, "Vydania Trnnovskeho knnoionala." Tranovskeho 
Sbornik. P• 180. 

6. E2_. ill•• pp. 180-181 contain tho foregoing information, whioh 
ia more recent and no1·e oompl ete than . ooko '•• 

7. Mooko. 2E,• ~· • P• 63. 
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rra.onky'• Poreword to the Oith.era. 

Exoept for t he tiret point and the beg1nning 0£ t he aeoond. Mooko 

reprlnto the fo r eword. to t he first ed. i n f ull. 8 No oomplete oopy ot 

tho f i rst ed. was available to Mocko. ilia copy of tne original ed. 

laok od three PP•• the 1653 ed •• 2 PP •• and iloroioka'a 1684 ed. lacks 

one page. Mocko gives t :1.e f'ormrord according t o the last ed •• 9 

Accordi n g to Ludevit Ra.an. the mi s s ing pp. of t he £oreword c on

tain the f ollowing points:10 

tthy we Chri stians frequently and 0 ladl . ot•ght to sinr; 
the honor and praise of the Lord God . To this end two 
rea.oons 0 1.•ght t o p rompt us t 

I. ipsa hominis r ormatio mirabilis (i.e . , beoauae 
God has created ~an ln hi3 own 11!\B.~e and has made 
capable of rendering praise to Bis name). 

I I. Voluntas dei invnriab111s (i . e • • that Ood tinally 
d0sires that men would thus glority HiDl). 

M.ocko then continues with Lho second po:l nt f'ro:n Horcioka'a ed., 

wnich lo followed by the last two pointa;ll 

I II. Praxis ccoleaiae, in eaque Sanotorum omni\lDl, lau
dabilis ( i.e • • a Fraia8\f'Orthy practice and one 
worth following. or the seal ot God'a Church and 
all i ts membe rs from t 1c beginn\ng of tne world 
until now) . 

IV. Utillta s cantionum s~craru:n i naejti~abilis (i . e . , 
the inestimable value or uaefulneas ot ·apiritual son G)• 

There is also a second sect ion to t ho foreword whioh epealca of 

the type of h~a nnd· the order of and rea son their publication. 

The rollowing is a resume or the rather lengthy aoot i on.12 

s. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

I . a . The h)IUl& are of auoh a kind ae to find ready 
aooeptan~e ~ith the dev, ut reader. Tot.be old 
hylula are added not a EflW new ones, iartl cularly 
tra:~elations ot German hymrus pr,·pared especially 
tor this edition. 

Ibid., PP• 63-69. 
Ibid., P• f.5. 
nrcr. 
Ibid. • • P• u. 
.ill!!.·. PP• 6c-68. 



TranoTaky found only rour ~loTak translation~ of 
Luther'• hymns. and therefore he translated all the 
rest which were admittedly Luther's and added thua 
to these f'ouri 

TrnnoTsky did not exolude all longer hymn.a ~roa 
the hymnal. tor one reason. because they are oooaslon
ally usoful in places where people have to travel long 
distances to church. Jeoondl7. because these hymns 
are cherished by many pious people for their antiquity 
and for the thou&hts contained in them. For auoh and 
similar reasons sane hymns of inrerior quality were 
lnoludetl. The Christ ian io advi sed to select those 
hymns whioh suit hie particular tastes. 

b. TranoTSky was oonoornod also that all the 
hymns harmonize with their melodies, i . e ., 
that the syllables match tht\numba r of feet 
in the melody. 

o. Tranovaq saw to it further tret all the 
words had a oleo.r meaning. Some foreign 
words. such as .. "Hallelujah" and "Kyrie 
eleison" were necessarily rotained. For
eign and unknown phrases. advises Tranoveky. 
are to be kindly tolerated and learned. 

d. Sinoe some might take,exceptiott to oertain 
alterations, Tranovsky gives two r easons 
for lllliking theme l) Beoauao ot th~ di
version in the hymnals extant at that time. , 
eapeoially in the ms. editions, TranoT8ky 
hi.d to select what he thought to be the 
beet version. Jcnowing that his choice 
would not bo agreeable to everyone. He 
10.ys that such a chaos must exis t until 
t here je a single well-edited and ordered 
h;ymnal whioh is generally accepted and 
u~ed. 2) Other phrases had to be altered 
beoauae they were clear miss tatements of 
Soriptural expression. 

II. '1ranovaky retained the old order or hymns. Part 
One ot the hyanal is comprised of hymns for the 
.feetival part of t.ne ohuroh year . Part Two Qontains 
the •ott'ioia" and hyana for the non-festival part of 
the ohurah year. On eainte 1 di,ys and minor festi
vals. the Sunday •otfioia" and appropria\e hymns 
aight be sung. To this section Tranovaky added the 
funeral hymns. In Part Three are included hymns 
oonoerning the Boly Christian Church and general 
hymns suitable for any ooo,aion. Finally. according 
to the old order, Tran.oT•ky added vesper hymn•• 
paala•, eto., following Luther's model in the psalms. 

III. Mo peraonal ambition or vani ty prompted this edition 
of the hym.nal • ~·or that reo.eon the i,ore than lf>O 
hymns (and tra nalations) by TranoTsky are included 
ano11yaoualy. ( The reasons for publ i shing the hymnal 
bave been given preYioualy.) 

Here tollon the body of the p1thara Sanctorum, the 400-odd 

hymns. 



Di'Yis i on and Oontanta or the Original Edition.l~ 

I. 

PART OIE. 

Antiphons whioh are sung instead of the introit Sundaye and 
holiduys (£eat;val daya) throughout the yoar. 

l. ijejs?i)eja1 °Boae Tsemohouoi 
2. 6 Jedai 
3. J:>rijdia {proafme) o SY. Duse 

11. Advent hymns. 

4. 
6. 
6. 
7. 
a. 
a. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
lt. 
16. 
16. 
1'7. 
18. 
19. 

. ., { H~!,P-odine otoe aadouc 
Verime T j,ednoho Bola 
Vesolo zp{vejme 
Poslan jest Aroha.njel k ~ . P. 
Bdh Oteo. SYJ1 1 Duch STaty 
Vaiokni vern! krestane ., , 
Moo Bozi diYna , 
Prij! pohand spaseni 
l1Cn B. YSe.taohouo!. nest!hle 
Jako& o tom prorooi 
DiYDa se milolt atala .., ' . , l'vrdoeijni. side 
v!tej. Jezu Kriote, z n1beoke 
Aj Ianua Jest pozdruvena ., , .. 
0 Boze nae, ;rojice,nej3Tet. 
Roau dejte, o nebesa 

III. G_hriatmaa h)'all&e 

20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
26. 
26. 
27 • 
28. 
29 . 
30. 
31. 
32. 
53. 
34. 
35. 
56. 
~1. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 

BotJ,Podine studnioe dobroty 
Slava ~ Bohu na nebi ..,..,., • w 
Vc,rime 11rdeon.o. v jednoho .,,, , 
Syn Bo &1 se nam narodil 
Kri~tus ~ Bozi nar~dil so 
Nas'tal nam. den Tesely, s rodu 
Jiz siunoe. hvezdy Ty&lo 
Poohvalen bud Jeau Kr. 
.Na Boa! narozeni . .. .., . , 
S nebe prisods e anJele 
Prospmjme p{s-:n novou , 
Ba!tal (jea\) nam den Tes ol y 
Zvestujem vam radost , 
Z '£Y&osti nebesk~ jdu k van 
Zp!vejm.ea vsickni vesele 
Slyste po~in{ n~v\nu 
V radoetnem pleean{ 
Fodle eloT Ia~ilse 
Veselyra l}l&!mt sp{Tejme , 
llaata.l ruun oae velmi vesely 
Harodil •1 Kr. Pl.n, vet;elme se 
D{te ae nam narodilo 

13. ~-, pp. 59-65. 
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42. 
43. 
«. 
46. 

Kdo deUt1co oboe mtti 
Znamenejlle kreata.ne 
Proroto,,a11 ~rorooi . , , 
PoohTalon bu • nc,yymlu'YD.e 

IV. New Tea r and Ciromoi don or the Lord • 

, { , , y 

46. Rok atc..ty .,m j1. l te dobe 
47. Vadejmes oeat Panu Bohu 
48 . Rok nory &ase k nam pr1sol 

V. or the Life and Ministry of Christ. 

49. 
50. 
61. 
62. 

.. .. , , ., 
ProzpeTUjmez s r adoat i . o Jan e 
Otoe nebosk~ho S~ J ed~oroz. 
Cesta k nebi nova, ziTa 
Stvoritel nebo i seme 

VI . Lenttin hynns. 

53. 
64. 
66. 
60. 
67. 
b8. 
69. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
6:5. 
64. 
66. 
66. 
87. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 

Bos podi ne Otoe aadouc! 
Vermei V Bobe. jednoho . ., k 
K.r1.r-;tus p r:i.kla.d p o ory 
Vscmohouci StToritol i 
6 Spas i t eli Je~i;i , kteryz 
Kristo vro nase auasen! 
Jestit oaano d:~ym rokem ... .,. . ., 
Kdyz prlsla amrti hodina 
U:lluQeii! naeoho P. J. Krlsta 

., ,.. • "', ¥ • 

Jezia K~istus Boti cloT~ 
0 velika. mil~at S~ Boi!ho 
Kdyz Pan Jeii; na ~rfii pnel 
Pohle<! na Pana Jea{ae 
Lid!Xe poko!en! me~ T&dy 
Jeni si trpel za na1 
Podekujmez Kristu anu 

, 'WI' ,.,, 

Ch~la tobo,,Kr l ste, k~cr yz 
Zdrav bua k ral i nebe~ky 
Neb!sky P~~. ab~ ~okaza l , 
Kdys byl P&n Jez!s pochovan 

Laraentati ns to be oun g on Vednesd"'y , 'l'hursdE\y, o.nd F?"i d ay or 
Hol y Tieek at vespers • 

73. 
74. 
75. 

.,,, .., ~ , 
0 pr e zalostnem...,eadu .d~ 
Kristus Syn Bozi vtoleny ... , 
Poslouohe jte aaloby nobeokeho Otce 

VII . Resurreotion hymns. 

76 :· B~i~. ~~!i ~zkr{!~~~ ")noooo 
77. · Slav& aohu na vysoati 
78. Verime v vaemohouo!ho 
79. ddh nae vaea ohouc! .... , , l 
80. Ute•eny nam den no.et a 
81. Vato.lt j e ·;t teto ohTfle 



• 

82. 
83. 
84. 
86. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90 .. 
91. 
92. 
93. 

T&kr!sen! Snaattela sT:ho .. ~ ~ 
Nuz velikonoan ahvalu 
&r~atua Pan ja t l>yl od am-ti 
Z~{vej•oa TSi~kni Teae!e 
Tret!ho d..ae Tstal 8tTori t.el 
Jesu Kriste Vyicupiteli 
Ko oti Kriat! Spaaitol~ 
Ratlujoe ~e V3\ckni nyni 
Leto ohyfle teto 

J ... '" , r~1 ,tus czis Naza retsky 
Jeiis Kr~stus Spasitel ~a 
Den TBkri aeni Jegu Kri sta 

VI II . Ascension hymns. 

94. 
96. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 

100. 

Boze, 81llilu j S e nad nami 
Slava Bohu. na nebi .,,,,.,, . .., , 
Verime g ardoe uprim:neho 
Vstoupil jest Kriatus na nebe .. ., , 
Boze Otoe a velike milost i 
Aj Pan kraluje Boiskou oe,t 
Vstoupil na nebe rek pro.vy 

IX. l'entcooRt hymns. 

101. 
102. 
103. 
104. 
106. 
106. 
107. 
108. 
109 . 
110. 
111. 

Boze(. k IJ'Yy.11 hr{~ltflm se 
0 bud s l ava na TY90sti ..,. , .,,, 
Vor1me Tsi ckni v B. jodnoho 
Dnesniho nne splnilo 88 

V W ~ • 

Navstev nas, Duchu Svet y .., , .., , , 
Jo.k oerstvvch Vod jelan znda. 

' ¥ , ... 

Duoh s v. Jcdyz Dn Jordana 
'W' ¥ V . W # 

l'r!jdi z D-ese SY. nap ll} nae 
Poza d~Jm~z Ducho..,ITat eho 
Duch i a.ne svou prosva t ou 
Po1 ro emez Duoha Sva t~ho 

X. Tr i n i ty hymns. 

112. 
113. 
114 . 

Chvalcn bud veono Hosnodin 
V # , • p 

Kazdy d uco chva l i~ Pana 
Poohvalmez Bobe. nasoho 

PART TWO. 

I . Of fi oo hymns £ o r the gem ral &undo.ya • 

116. 
116. 
ll 7. 
118. 
119. 
120. 
121 • 

., " Hosnodino vseinohouci r • ,.,, 
ZnWlle to. Pane Bo&e nae 
~ na z emi budi z l idem .. , ~e'J bud ala.Va na nebi 
Verime v ~oha jed.noho 
~y VSickni ver:fm.e. (Luther' s hymn. ) ., ..... , ( ) Uy vs i ckni verime. Anc i ent hymn . 

81 



180. 
181. 
162. 
·163 • 
164. 
166. 

lt.•~1 pokoj Tady buti& 
Vera•• 'Y Boha otoe • n eho , 
V mooi. v moudronti dobreho 

• W - 'W V I STate apoitoly Pan, Terrie 
.Panlatujnez na svate 
Kdo se 1!b{ Bohu jsa &iv 

I X. Marriage hymns. 

166. ~tnst~ jest mui bohe.bojny 
16'7. BuJ ohY•len., Otce nebeaky 

X. Funeral hymns. 

168. 
169. 
170. 
l?l. 
172. 
173. 
174. 
176. 
176. 
177. 
178. 
1'19. 
180. 
181. 
182. 
183. 
184. 

Jiatota smrtl a ~du .. .. ., 
U prostred veku eTeho 
Aj, Ji• oas odjiti m:ho 
Srdeone aldai eobe 
Tod. ja ade b{dny cer-i{oek - ., , .,,, , 
Ovdar~'Illl! sve~ske vteeeni 
Vsea slua!· anati beh 

¥ ¥ V # ~ 

Neolactes mnoho., pro.tele • w ., .,, ... ., ~ 

RozTaaqJm!z jis. krestane 
V~t ja~ ~e ~~j Vykupitel 
Vazmez zivot sm.rtedlnoet\ 
Zpomfnejmei vsiokni Verni 
Jak rozlionym ~pdsob811l 
0 omrti ukrutnn., aoh, jak 
JdU ~rye veselc~ V pokoji 

... - - ~ Kree ane na toto telo bedli'Ye 
Rozzehnejme se stint tel6lll 

PART THREE. 

1. Of the Holy Chrietio.n Ohuroh. 

186. 
186. 
187. 
188. 

C{rkeT pravou po&DllVf;DL 
c{rkcv jest Panna mno 

# • , 

Bohu mile.nu, otc1 nebeeke~u ... , , 
l)ri vodach tvych., o, Babylon 

II . For delivero.noe in temptation and per s ecution. 

189. 
190. 
191. 
192. 
193. 
194. 
196. 
196. 
197. 
198. 

V , ¥ 

AS~,,Boz, k jak81DU l!kU 
V9oni Ki;ali, Pane naa 
Krestnne praTdy B. prav! 

¥ v, -Ji§ slusl srdoe sveho, 
V uskoati a sarmouoeni 
V den souzen{, kdyi odniku~ 
Aah, Boze oohled a ~osti 

# , r v, ;.r-
B1a&n1T1 usty r~kaji 
Jestlit Bdh a na.ni nebude 

V , 

Brad prepe"t'Dy 



199. 
200. 
201. 
202. 
203. 
204 . 

•• # V Chran nae, .P,ne, pri slo~ 
Byt Soha I Dallli ne bylo 
1ioony Boze, pohled na nas 
Hoapodine, ty jsi Bah nae 

V , w-, / 
Boze 81'1lutnyoh potesen1 
1'1-oo tak truohlis, proo s e talc: 

III . Of God and His nature , &nd some of the chief article s ot 
Christian faith der1Ted therefron • 

206. 
206. 
207. 
208. 

._.. , " w 
Ev&nje!ium veoneho uprim. 
~ejJ!&& kr~tlcou SUIDIIIU w , .,,,-:-, ~ 

Tatot jaou nam prika&an1 
OloT;Oe, ohceo-11 dojiti 

or Chri st the Lord, Bia pers on a nd of'fi ce. 

, "!" , 209 . Pana Jesse T praT01ti ,nn.ti 
210. Je&u Kriste, tya aajiste 

Oi' tho juatitio ation of aan. 

211. Yrislo le , , n! 
UliUll ij~d!ym.,sp,so 

212 . rradujtea se, o Jcrostane 

Of the election to etern.al lif'e. 

213 . . ... 
ZneJmec, o , 'fl t ~ V ll::res ane verni 

Of the value ( et reotivenesa) ot prayer. 

214 . 
216 . 
216 . 
217. 

!Juz TS\OJcni spolu J4Tihnoua 
Modlmes se 0tc1 STemu ., , .., " ,,, 
Otoe nas jen a y ,-nebi bydh.s ., . ,., ,,,,, 
Boee Otoe nas, kterys v nob1 

Of the S~cre~ent of Holy Baptism. 

218. -- -· -Kr1Btua t-'an nas k Jordanu 

Of re~onta.noe ·and th6 forgiveness of sins . 

219. 
220 . 
221. 
222 . 
223. 
224. 

, , .. 
SYI:! 1DArnotratny nasvan 

"' ' ' "' da"t.,_· Otoe :geb!aky, r!o eom<?c 
Probudmea a1, k~eat~e 
o,v,!los~ni Do!e Da! , 
J esiei vecny Boze, vseeko ma .. , , 
O, Krali nebeake sl&Ty 

Soven penitential .·sal raa of' Da Tid. 

2 26. 
226. 
227. 
228. 
229 . 

Pane, v prohlivoati sv: , , "' 
Aj blahoslavony~ ktcremu1 .., , 
Boie, v ave prohlivosti 
Smiluj ee nade ranou, Pnnev 
O, Boze# mou modl i tbu slyr, 



\..1 # • 
2~0. l. ~ubokoati T1le.:a le tobe 
231. Boapod1ne, v TUem r okani 

O;' crosses • 

232. 
233. 

.. 
# , "'! Taktot Tola 1am S·rn Boa 

.,, -· J•• ~ Jak:a Bah rao tuic ja ohoi 

l'V. The Chris tinn life. 

234. 
236. 
236 . 
237. 
238 . 
239. 
240. 
241. 
242. 

'W .,.,,, ... V 

PaJnatuj, olove1e~ prgo t e 
A~ blahoslavenv olovelc 
~ oJ ., ,.. ,T , 

Pan egis ~dvod~e s p a s0n i 
J&Js Jist libezna a Bohu 
Kraony ~l Absalon 
L!tostivy jest mi\y Syn uoi! 
Duoh md~ ~ilost oit{ 

# ~ , 
Chramove Ducha avateho ., . ~ ~ . 
Slysmoa & ust Pana naseho 

V. Suppli oatory hyrans £or all duily needG. 

243. 
244. 
246. 
246. 
247. 
248. 
249. 
260. 
261. 
262. 
263. 
264. 
266. 
256. 
267. 
268. 
269 . 
260. 
261. 
262. 
2 G5. 
264. 
266. 
266. 
267. 
268. 
269. 
270. 
271. 
272. 
27:S. 
2741. 
275. 
276. 

Poproamea 3p~sitele 
V 11' I .. .z .. Stvorite\i veony, m~~ k t obe 

Po.ne, Krali v;eoh narodd 
0 , Soio Abrahrund i viech .., ._,.., , . 
Boae vecn; a~ pro sebe 
v:~~ohouci ~as Boie 
Hospodine TStJIIOh~uoi v mooi 
O, j~ hrozna .. trnpo~! 
Odvrat, o, Boze. ~ev svtlj 

V • • I / Kdyz IDlO v ne~vets m trapen1 .. . " , Sluselot bv nam to &nati 
W ,., V V ¥f 

Vse~ohouo1 Boz!a v nynejs1 v 

o, Kri r: te4, k:gizu !-·~koje, jenz 
Vsomohouoi vek6 Krali 
Doj nam pokoj liospodine V 

Doj pokoj Hos~odine za t oohto 
Uezµomi nej~ nam Pano Bo;e , ,., , 
Smiluj.,se nad.,nami nas ~lly 
Ukrot iz se hnevivost tva ., . , 
Od1uot vseoh nas zlosti ., .. , 
Od~olu zivot~ nas~m 
Znlime. t o Pane mily 

,.., "'{ ... # 
, Odvrnt suchn pr lisne ., . , 
Zastev de3te. o Pane 
o, pcprej nnm pokoje 
Otce. pro evou dobrotu 
O, vsdal morovou ranu . "", , ... 
0 nynojs~ 14y qns 
Rlo nam dost dati .,, .. 
Zastav deat, sas 
Oroduj zn naa 
rro svou dobrotu 
Odvr~t mor od nns 
Pane smiluj ae , Kri st e st1i luj 

II 



277. ?ane Boie sm1lu1 ac. o Kriste 
~ ~. ~ .. 

278. Otoe naa nebcsky, 1:ebat 

VI. (:f God' 3 g0odnessea. 

279. 
280. 
281. 
282. 
·283. 
28~ . 
286, 

'f • , 
?robua se T myali verny 
Chv9liz P:na jiz ~¥fl! V 

t'roo se tak nnoutie, duae 
Page Boie, ~udi5 oh~la 
Nu1 ,?hv~l ma d~ce .. lava , 
Chva!JU6z Boha o krestano 
Chvaltez nejmoonejs!ho 

VJ.I. tlorning hyrms • 

2B6. 
287. 
288. 
289. 
290. 
291. 
292. 
?.93 . 
294:. 
296. 

., ~ y .,., 

0~ vsEnohouoi Bozo na.a 
Deku~ei P~nu BohtJ 
z seleh~ srdo~ svaho w 

otco svetcl dekujeme, zes 
D{ky Bohuvv&dejmc, Krali 
· inula noon! hodina 
Hospod\ne uslyi ,hlae md,1 
~j.vstav~j{og rl\?lo z sveho 
Otce, ilo&o VSO!!lohouoi . . , 
Dekuji t, mily Pane, a dnru 

Ev.:,ning hy:nns. 

296. 
297. 
298. 
299. 
300. 
301. 
302. 
3C3. 
304. 
306. 

Dol<ujomot, ~branoe ~s 
Kri te, jenz jSi svetlo i den 
Vcdycky s, s l us! 1odliti 
Z opatrOTuni dobroho ., ,., , 
Pod vecer tve. oel.a.dl:e. 
Kri s te, svotlo vsech temnosti 
f'rt skonanf dne toho Z&. 

Navlote Jdou~~' t~bet O! , 
Jiy. ~ n pr~bl1z i l c nG nocni ; .. , 
Poohvalmez Fans. Boha 

VIII. Hymns betoro and attor mos.le • 

306. 
307. 
308. 
309. 
310. 
311. 
312. 
313. 
314. 
316. 
316. 
317. 

.,,, ,.,,, . , 
Otoe nas vsemohouo1 
Joa!si, Krali anjslski 
V&d!Jllle& ~1st 82hu ... s~c'!:lu 
Tobet slusi dikolneni 

, • I ~ 
Chvalte! P~, ne~o~ Jest 
Vsde 1mez chn.lu dekovani , v "" ~ , ,., 
Chve.ltez ji~ ; ana, nebot jest 
Buqiz sl!vne teleb!n ,. 
Slu.vrl bud tol>e, Hose nas . " Nus ohvalu vsde~me Bohu 
? r{kh\der:i P~na eifse . ... .. 
Y1dej~ez Bohu slusnou cest 



I X. Genera 1 hy'rana. 

118. 
319. 
320. 
321. 
s22. 
323. 
324. 
526. 
326. 
327. 
328. 
329. 
3~0. 
331. 
332M 
333. 
334. 
336. 
336. 
337. 
338. 
339. 
340. 
341. 
342. 
343. 
344. 
346. 
S46. 
347. 
348. 
349. 
360. 
361. 

Btlh oteo bw:U.c • a&ai 
Budi~.)l&m Bdh milosti1:1 
Slyi{a otoe nejailejs{ 
Kriste Krali milostivy 
Velm\ miluji te Pane 
Jez!s l ristus ont jest ma 
Jak _Eek:ne ST{ t{ 4enni .. 
J1irs1 jalc je!~ prealadka 
r.1a duse joat r'~na toho 
Duch mdj vel,ebi Pana sveho 
Volana k tobe Jezu1cr1,te 
Rozhn;val a e mdj mil~ i:-a:n 
Jesu pri• ,;j k spo~ozen! .., , , 
Ao ja3t ,e ordoe mnutne 
TAkli• ja pretee T Jckosti 

V I ••, 
Ao lllDe Pan B6h raoi treatati 

II 
V&h6ru me srdoe nesouteJ 
u,1cost1 na srdq• me Tali ae 
Fan Mh jost s :fl a ~ 

V I .,,_.,,, '"') V 

Vaomohouoi veony Bose , , , , , 
>an Bgh jetit ma sil~.i dou£ani 

I oroo se tak rmoutis 
, .. ..i, .., w 

Ma duse se nesnoustej 
V !t~et ~sem, ~ Boae doufal 
Jezisi d~roo mi\osti 
B•uh ohn~ sTato ,vetloati 
Dobroty lasky plny 
o, Jeaukriste ?~ u~ ~ynu 
Pane Kri ste.._ Boae Teony • ~ ~!· ' Vsiokni lide, kter z s pite 
U te~l lest dar~ dost\ 
Byl c!ovek velmi bo~ty 
o. Boi:,e d.j =!ilostivyp na lid 
Ve jmenu Pane .na oestu s e 

X. Of the tour last things • 

362. 
353. 
364. 
365. 
366. 
367. 
~68. 
369. 
360. 
361. 
362. 
363. 
364. 
S66. 
S66. 
367. 
3680 

.... ,y .., , .. 
Slus1~ na to kazdy oaa , .. 
Kdo ohoe v dobre nadeji 
~loveic hrisny V SVete 
Roseom!n se l\de na to 
Kdya Pt~jd9 ma h~dina 
Pane priapej k me p~ooi 
Je1u Kr! nte.!i\ostivy 
Pa~e Boze V8C'.9Y ot9e 
Jiz posledni casove , . ~ , .,, . 
Jia nastaTa ten cas prave 

'¥/Y • •• , Bli&~~ se jiz voone leto 
.,, • .,, r .,,, ' Slyetez a ~oeni ~011.ho 

Byahom aobe z oonLinal i 
., , .,,,,..,, ¥ 

Kdiz P8JJ Je~ls prijde,k soudu 
Byt lid• zH. a nedb&J.1 
Kriste, poprej mil osti ,z , 
Proo..1.1.te hlas le nam svdj 

e, 



~69. Vzh4ru sr4ce, k;eatane 
370. Kriatua Pa~ joet mdj zivot 
571. Kd7i s m11ymi uoedln!ky 

A Sup~lement of Paalms tro~ the Old and l ew Testament ~or vesper s . 

Versioles with which the veapr,re a re beg~, 

Pane Boze, kU Jaomoci nae{ pohli 
O, Pane, ab;y nam ap omohl. pospes 
Slava Otoi 1 Synu, eto. 

Toni ,salmorum. oom..~unes ooto. Toni perogrini tree. 

Advent paa.lms. 

372. Osl~vujte Hospodina. Ps. 118. 
373. Chvalte Hosnodina.. Fa. 117. 
374. Pozehnany ran Bflh. Luko l. 
375. Moony ne bes utvoritoli. Hy.::m. 

Veraioles for ~hri~tmas a.nd Easter matins. 

Pomoe n.aso budiz ve jra~nu Pane 
Pane, rty nnse otevri 

.., ..., , 4{ 

Pano 13oze, lcu pom.ooi nasi pohlea 

Juvitntorium, ct1m peal . 96. Venite exul·temus • 

376. 
377. 

. , ,.., 
Kristua Syn Bo11 Mesias 
Poatea Vsiokni klo.nejme se 

Chr.ls tma s psalms. 

3'18. 
379. 
soo. 
381. 
382. 
383 . 

¥ ., # , 

~roo ae bouri narodove. l s . 2. 
Nebeaa vypravuj~ s lrtvu. Pe . 19. 
Vynrlo srdoo.me s!ovo. Ps. 46. 
Nyn • ..Ero~ustiz slyzeb; Luke 2. 
SluAit Pana s.lavne ot1ti 

;;J ,,,., .. 

Proo bouri s ~erode slyse 

Lenten psol.ms, 

384. 
366. 
386. 
387. 

Bozg m6j~ Boze m~j. Ps. 22. 
Kdtc vo !am vyslys. Ps. 4. 
Haze, prispo-1, aby mnc. Pe . 70. " , ,.,, 
Kristovo wnuoeni na ~riz1. 

Ee.oter psalms. 

386. Blahoslaveny mus. Ps . l. 
389. Uoseodine, coi jsou. 1 s . 3. 
390. Oatr!hej mne, Boie . Ps. 16. 
391. ZiTot sTa tyoh nojsv;t;js! • • 

68 



Asoeneion paalma. 

S92. Vaiokni brodOY:. P8. 47. 
593. Ro~din k~aluje. rs. 97~ 
394. Svatek dnesni Telmi slavny. 

Pentecost psalas. 

396. Smiluj se nade mnou. Pa. 61. 
396. Pokrilcujtei Hosp. Ps. 100. 
:597. StTori teli Uuae STat:i . 

Genen. l p1alms. 

398 . 
399 . 
400. 
401. 
402. 
403 . 

4·°'· 
405 . 
406 . 
40'1 . 
4U8. 
409. 
410. 
411. 
412. 
413 .. 
414 . 

~ekl an Fltnu memu. P 110 , .., B • • 
Chvali t i te budu. Ps ~ 111. 
Chval~e aluaebnioi. P8. 113. 
Zp{vej~ez Bobu. Hev. 
Spa~eni jest od. Rev. 
Chvalta Doha. Rev. .., , 
KdoJkoli choe apasen byti 
Jenz Jsi ~fth l ed.on v Trojici 
Veleb:i. duae ma. L~e 2. 
Velebi P:na duee ma 
Poohval~ez.my,Boba nyn{ 
Dobroroome& Panu Bohu ,.., 
O, Jes~ Krint, Spas\ eti nas 
Jostlize llll)Ohe d obre v eoi 
llospodin ra~f alrn pastyr 
Te Boba ohval Lmo 

"' .,,, # , 
Te Boha vsiokui chvalil!le 

,-f'tc r the hym~there follow tho 11Versiolcs which e.ro ocoas l cn

ally uecd befo re t he roe.ding of the collect. 11 In pi-esent-d. ... y h;yz::inals 

they aro insorted il:tto their reapeotive divisions. 

69 

Th.en come the i nstructions for the cantors. of' which t he .foll o .ing 

is a reGUli1;, 14 

MHeoeaaary Instructions for the Cantore . ~ 

The cantor has four ohief dutiess 

r . He is to know the order of s e rvice, Tthat is to be sung and when. 

E.g., 

14. ~ooko, .2R_• ~., pp. 67-70. 



• 

.l. At the main morning ••?"Y1oe and at teetiYal aorvieee., the 

f'ollowing are to be au~, 

1. Introit. 

2. Kyrie, or a hymn inToking the mercy of God. 

8. Gloria, or .l5t in Terra. 

4. After the ~ietle lesson a hymn de ternpore. 

s. .Af'ter the Gospel alW11y11 theCredo or a hymn embodying the 

Creed. 

10 

6. After the aennon a h,nm~ at f~ativnls or memorial sarTices 

an appropriate 8tan&a (!!!_ tempera). 

? • Af"ter 'the Benediction an appropriate •tansa or a hymn ror 

peaoe. !he o1'tia1a and the hymns of the lPirst 8.lld S.eond 

Part are fitting at thin point alao. 

For variety•, sake, the genernl Et in ~erra, Credo, and 

Magn1fioat., etc • ., may be onbstituted for the ab0'"9. These 

onn be sung aocordi n~ to the COl!l!,'lon melody., the meter be

ing jambioum dicetron. .J'rom the Festival or PurU'ioat1on 

until Lent the co111I!'lon Officium is sung, hynma treating the 

life and worke _or Christ., or preca~ory hymns., especially 

litanies. 

B. At Teaper•• 

l. .At'ter the iDYooat1on a psalm 1a sung. 

2. A hynmus (sio). or in smaller oongr~gations a Teapt:,r hymn. 

particulnrly tor the rreneral Sundays af'ter Trinity. 

3. Yereiole and Magnirioat. 

4. Benedicamua, or at seasonal sorvioes a Tersiole .2!_ tcapore. 

6. An evening hymn. or c. stama frcm one • 



II. The aeoond duty of t he cantor l s to be wal l aequainted "7'.' i th the 

hyBUUt ot the Churoh. For t h... t reasona 

A. Be should own his own hymnal. 

B. He should praotioe t he church hymns dil i~ently £or hi mself 

71 

aa well aa teach then to t he youth entrusted to hi s oareJ him

self. so that be might know hew to s ol eot a ppr opr iate hymns 

for the 'YD.rious a~rvioes, and t he youth. in order t o he.Te mQJ.'e 

dependable asaiatancse. especially at the morning e orTioe. 

C. .He is to lffltoh the correct old notes. By negleotin.g this, 

many false notes have crept into the people's singing. er :-ore 

which are almost impossible to correot. Jllor is b8 to cauae 

irritation omone; certain peopl e by improving on t he old mel od ies . 

D. As far as he ia able. he in to r emember to sing f ro:n t he hymnal 

and not from memory (ospeoi~lly in ohu roh) . For ono r eason . 

that he me.y uot err a.~d thus ~ive offense. a s somo have bee~ 

known to make miot akes even in r eciting t he Lord's .Prayer; 

eaoondly. to ncourage a unified oustom by giTing a good ex

ample to those who ae e hiaJ and finally, to inatruot t he peopl e . 

Should the "vulgua n not be a blo t o le rn a certs.in hymn, rather 

let 11; go at that and ohooee one more readily lea.mad. 

I I I . The third duty or t he oantor is to s el ect appropriate hymna. ~ot 

anything should be eung, but suoh hymns a a fit the s eason and t he 

word to be expounded. Frol:l Adv ent to Trinit y Sundty it i s best 

to .follow the sequenoe or t he s eason; fr(Jm Trinity, however . to 

Advent. the hymns should r1t the Goepel lessons. Dis c etion should 

~ide the cantor at all thles. A.f'ter the Epistle l esson a long 

hymn i s pre£erable (for the peopl o are oft on still gat hering for 

worship) • whereas the aho~er hymn may be used a.fter the aer?:lon. 



IV. The laot duty of the oantor l e to le&d tho ohoir and the entire 

oongregation in singinr,. 

A. llo is to wa.toh that ho does not lead too rapidly nor lag be

hind by dra,rl.ng out t he vrorda. 
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B. Ho should a.void coloratura aad needleaa frills. for theae be

oloud tho s en&o of wtl6.t he ie ain~ing . 

C. He should take oare to olearly onunoiate his words and add 

nothing to the ayllables by arfeotation, nor i e ho to omit 

e.nything . For tha~c; rea.aon. he aould note the Srrata ~-

12"aphica and oorroot tnem in ample time. 

D. Ho should keep the ohoir eynohronizod with t he congregation' 11 

singing. 

Ai'ter thes e i natructi on s f ollO'i7o a list of hymns appr opr i&te f or 

the eenernl Sundays after Trinity. At tho end of this l ist we find t he 

f ollowin~ notntion! 

It bofor6 tha sermon the hymn. ~Pano. bobat oe skoupaho• " 
oannot be sung in entirety or in part, and t here be need 
for brevity, t hon tho f' i rst and last stan zas of' the hymn 
may be sung on tho first Sunday at'tor Trinity, the second 
and l ast ot anzas on the aeoond Sunday. oto., etc. 

Si t ibi quid me lius, Flat u inspirante 8aura.to 
Inoiderit. non te poracquar; i.rno s uqunr.16 

Then follow the various salutatory veraea written on tho oooasion 

of the f irst edi tion.16 

~ 

The Denotation 0£ Tranovslcy' a ~s. 

f he many congratulatory messages and v erses indioa.te the popula r 

und enthusiaatic reception of the first editi on 0£ t he .Cit l'ara Se.nctorum. 

16. Ibid., P• 69. 
16. Mocko reprints them,~· cit •• PP• 70-76. 



But not even this affeoted TranoT•ky' • modesty. Le•t ho be r:ioti vated 

by pride or ambition, Tra..~o•aky did not eTen indioato whioh hymna 
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·roro of hio oT:n composition. And eo his hymns "':'l'oro publ ishocl with.,ut 

idvntifioe.tion until lT&4, for nearly a century. They were firet in

vestigated by Daniol .Krm&n an~ the r ubl i eher Vaolav Kloyoh, whooo re

search, though briet,1a n~table. The incentive £or thoir invostiga

tion wa s the ocasion of the bi,oentennia.l oo,Mlemoration of' the Reform

a tion. For thio ocoaaion, Kleyoh prepared a new hymnal f or tho Czech 

exiles which inoluded almost &ll of Tre.novnky ' s hymns . Fo r thic work, 

Superintendent Daniel Krruan was asked tQ turn1sh a foreword and as ~uoh 

information a a 'Wl:ls available oonoo rn:\ng TrfUlovsk-j ' s oricinal hymls n nd 

tre..nslations. Krman dre" upon an eir;hty-yoa.r-old tradition f"o r hia 

d t, !i\uch of which wa:; of oow-se erroneou.a. 

v'a olav Kleyoh wa.o very helpful also in providing us wit h int"orma.ticn 

conoorning the various edltions of the Cithara up t~ 1711 as "Well ftS 

attomptinc; to dcnoto t ho mor e thr.,.n 150 original hjinns and t ra.nsl8.tione 
, 

by '.L'renovsky. Not even Kloyoh's data are entire ly rDlie.ble , for he re-

poatG many of Kr;nan's erroneous findingR. (.Uocko)l7 Mooko list3 1'7 

hyrnno ..-,hioh are definitely known n ot to have beon i"tritton or trans

le;i;ed by Tranovaky, but erroneously ascribed to him.18 After thi 

locko diBouases briefly the hymns of TranoTsk'IJ, original nnd trans

lations . Tho latest rese~roh on this subject "ITaa done by R. whose 

rorulta are bivon in Trnnovsk;ho Sborn!k. and whoeo inforoation 

provides t he basis f'or the f ollowing section o~ this obapter,19 

17. 
18 . 

19 . 

~., P• 76. 

Ibid., pp; 77-81. 
"Soznam Tro.nOTskcbo piesni T Tr ... nosoiu a ZpeTililcu. u PP • 173-177 • 



20 , 
Origir.~l Ilymi18 and Translations by Tranoveky. 

l. 
2. ~. 
4 . 
6. 
B. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
ll. 
12 . 
13. 
14. 
16. 
lG. 
17. 
18. 
19 . 
20. 
21c 
22. 
23. 
24. 
26. 
2!:i, 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34 . 
36. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39 . 
40. 
41. 
42. 
4S. 
114. 

46 . 
46. 
47. 
48. 

Ut. Jei{ai ( T) 
Ver!fflc ..,. jodnoho Boha ( T) 
!oony nebes etToritel i {Ambrosius) 
~, Bose ~a, Trojioe ncjavetoja{ (T) 
Pr!jct, pohanft apasen{ (Luther-Ambrosiuo) 
Rosu dejt~, ~. nebesn (T) 
TvJ;dosijnf !id~ (T} 
Slava bua Bohu na nebi ( T) Sb 
Ver{me ardaone (T) , .... , ( 
Dita se ~.am narodilo Dresdensio) 
Kdo delntko ohce mft1 (T) 
Poohv,len bua, Jeau Kriste (Luther) 
Pooh..alen bud I neTyr.ilu~ 1:oky (T) 
Podle slov l~aiase (T) 
Proo bouris, Herode (Luther) 
Proz~e'TUjme pisen novou (Ambrosius ) 
Slusit Pana ela-.nc ot{ti (Luther) 
Slyste, PQbozn!, novinu (T) 
V r a.dostnom plosanf (B. u. Drazd.) .. ... ... , ( ) S nebe priaedae anjele Luther 
S vysost\ n,besk ; ~du k v:..m (Luthe r) 
Rok Bta.rY ni t{ V te dobe ( Stouorle in) 

V y , ( ) Vzdejmez oe1 Pa.nu Bohu Eberus 
Otoe nobeskeho Syn (Tl 
Prozpevujme z s ro.dost{ {T) 
Jen: si trpel 1a ru:e 'T) 

w ~ .,,.., .,,." ., 
I{dy z Pan Je zi s na krh i pne l ( Sc hnuk) 
Kdyz Erisla ,e:nrti.~~dina. (T) 
Pol)led na Pana Jea1se (T) 
Sl~v~ l3ohu n.E\ vysoeti ( T)., .. 
Jezls Kriatua Spasitel nas (Luther) 
Kri,.stue ?~11 je.t byl od amrti (l.utaer) 
Zpivojme z vaiokai veaele (T) 
Boie, smiluj se nad ~i (T) 
S!!~a Bohu nn nebl (Tl 
Verimo z srdoe uprinneho (T) 
Aj, PJn kr alujo ( T) 
Vstoupil nn nebo rek pravy (Sbi ? ; 87 1 6 Latin?) 
ijoze, k sv;ym hr{ch6m se snnme ( T) 
0~ bud s l nvo na vyaosti ( T) 
Verirne vsiokn i T Boha jednollo ( T) 

y I vlr( ' ) Jak oerstyyoh vod j e len zada \ 
Poiidejmoi Duoha. S.u\eho (Luther) 

Stvoriteli Duohu SVaty (Ambrosius-Luther) 
ChT~lon bud veone Hospodin (T) 
Jeni: Jsi Bdh jeden v Trojioi ( f...mbrosius- Luthar ) 
Poohvalmez Boha naseho ~T) 
Hospodine, vzdyoky mocny (T) 

'' 

20. Designation o f hYD!JlB i• aa follows, (T)--Tro.noval.:y originalJ 
Sb-- lis ted by R. in Sborn{k but not by i.CookoJ Sb: ?--listed as cb ubtful 
by R. i n Sborn!k; J.tap.--a di"l'ergent opinion by :,~ooko -.vi th ref . to p . 
nnd no. in the Hiotorlo. . 



49. 
60. 
61. 
62. 
6:5. 
64. 
66. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
80. 
61. 
62. 
63, 
64. 
66. 
66. 
67 . 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
76. 
'16. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
82. 
83. 
84. 
86 e 
86. 
87. 
ea. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
9:5. 
94- • 
9 6. 
96. 
97. 
OB. 
9 9 . 

100 . 
101. 
102. 
103. 
10 4 . 

Kyi:ie eleyson, o, 8oEe ( T) 
zname to• Pane Bo z• nl.a ( T) 
otce Stvori~eli vseho {T) 
I3o1}u bucl alavn 1)& nebi {Deoiua) 
Sla'ft Bohu na vyaosti bua (T) 
Ver!me V Bol8 jodnoho (!) 
Ve;.fme v Boha. jednoho {T) (A di.ff ore nt hymn) 
Pred Boifm stoj! ~rftnem ( IIolmbold) 
Boha. Otoo nest!hleho (T) 
J.1njioe pamatku nyn\ (T) 
Vcle b{ Pana duse ma. (T) 

w , , , 
P~m~tujr.le~ na. svatyoh skonan1 (T) 
·ane, boh!lteo skoupJho (T) 

K~ietue Pltn nl; k Jordanu sel (Sb1 T}(U:83,22--Luthor) 
Rose.nl'l8.1 elava, moo (T) Sb 
I zaias prorok aveds! (Luther) 
Vyslys proeby nase (T) Sb 
Aj J divna moudrost, dobrota ( T) 
Be ranku Boi! tice.:, (Sbr?}(M,C~rma.n t r ,, 86, 6) 
J e z{s .Krictus nas Spaeitel (Sb:?)( 1Luther , 82,9 ) 
Kristu3 Jei!i, Bllh a olovek pru.vy ( T) 
~ohu ~~ ehvala~ cest (LU"t:,her) 
.:;ta.stny jest muz oohabojny (Luther ) 
Budi z nam Bdh milostivy (Luther ) 
Evs.njeliwn Teoneho (T) 
Znejmei kr:tkou S\ll!l.!!:U vseho (T) 
~lovece, ohee;11 doJiti (Luther) 
Tatot j s ou nam prikasan{ (Luther) 
c!rkev jest panna \Luther) 
c!rkev oravou pozlltlvo.ti (T) .. --, , , ( ) Pri vod~ch tvyoh" o, :e,ib_,lon! Dnohstein 
Ach , Bo ze~ k jakemu veku ( T) 
Blazniv! uat~ r{kaj{ (Luther) 
ny-E Bob~. s nnmi ne1?Ylo (Luther ) ,., , ... , ( ) Chran nns, Pane I pri Slovu svom Luther 
Jestlit Bdh s nami nobude (Jo119.e) 
J est lize mnoho d obre ve c 1 ( T) 
Hrad prept~vny (Luther) 
Fr o; tak t ruohl!s ( 'l') 
V den souzen{ ~T) 
Jak ~ekne svfti denn1cc (Ni kolai ) 
Jozis i. j a k jest pr esladka (st . Bernar d ) 
ln duse j est (T) 

Pana foifoe v pruvosti (T) 
Priolot k nam padlym s p~ ,e n{ ( Spe r o.tu a) 
P...adujtei so, J, krestnne! (Luthor) . , ... .., ,.., , ( ) 
Zn e jraes, o, k;,:esta ne ver n1 ! Lut her 
Boz ee, Otoe nas ( "i.' ) 
Jez!si, daroe milosti (T) 
Probudmei s o , kr e ston: ( T) 
Aj, b l a hoslavony (r) 
Boze , V sve prohl i vosti (T) 
Scn.iluJ se no.de mnou ( Hor,onwald) 
6, Boze, ~ OU modlitbu slia (T) 
Z hluboko sti volam k to be (Luth or) 
Ros~odino ~ V mJ~ pokanl ( T) 
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106. 
106. 
10'1. 
108. 
109. 
110. 
111. 
ll.2. 
113. 
114. 
116. 
116. 
117. 
118. 
119. 
120. 
121. 
122. 
12~. 
124. 
125. 
1 26. 
127. 
128. 
129. 
130. 
1Sl. 
132 . 
133. 
134. 
136. 
1~6. 
137. 
138 . 
139. 
140. 
141. 
142. 
143 . 
144. 
146. 
146. 
14 '7. 
1•a. 
149 . 
160. 
161. 
162 . 
163 . 
164. 
166. 
166 . 
167. 
158. 
169. 

Uskoa\i na ardoe ne ~T) , 
Roshneval aa m~j 11lily Pan { T) 
V te'be~ jso~, o nn1j Bo;e. doutal,Reuane r ) 
Vs~,,me srdoe, n,aoufaj (Bb,?){MiOet'man tr .,86,21 ) 
Ohn.moTe Duoha.. tnateho (T) 
uu9h ~j boloati o!t! (T) 
Kraany Qll Abaolon (T) 
l'an Jei!s, ,Pflsoboe s pa ~cn{ (T) 
Slysmoz z ~et Ptne. nnsoho (T) Sb 
Sl¥9, o, vcrna. duu~ (T) Sb 
Z~me to, Pano mil~ ~T) Sb 
·odvrat sucho pr!lisne (T) Sb 
Zuot nv deote, o Fane (T) Sb 
6, poprej nam pokoje (T) Sb 
otce, pro tvou dob~otu (T) Sb 
6i Tzd~l mor~vou re.nu ( T) Sb 
Dek:ujit~ mi l y Pnne ( Koldross) 
Oboe avetol, d;kuJomet (T) 
Z cel:ho ardoo sveho (Uatt hesiua) , ... ., , ( ) Chvaltei j\z ~nno. Selnocker 
Chvelmez Pana (l~e ios) 
Nui ohvalu vzdejme ilohu (Selneeker) 
Prikladem 2min Jeifao ~T) 
Vzdejmez Bohu eluonou ocot {T) 
~r1 skonani dne toho (r) 
I proo se t B.b: nnoutie (Sadisius ) 
Kdyz j smo v neJvets!m eouzen! ( Eberus) 
Odvre:t , ,~, Boze! (Sb: ?)(Ms La.tin tr .--87, 7) 
6t. Kristes, k:i{ze pokoje (Hcl mbol d ) 
Vae~ohouo1 Bozo ( T) 
Chvalraez Doha, Oi kres~Rne (T) 
Ch!nlte z n~j,oon~js!ho (T) 
Nuz chvnl, I!lf.l duse {Poliander ) 
Proo s a tak l"I!lOUt !a ( T) Sb 
Dqch ~j velebi ~a~a ... ( T) 
~.la quso, se .ne3t;oustej ( B:olmbold) 
Vole.a k tooo, J ezu Kri .i te (s,peratus) 
Ve j:nenu f snc no. cootu se davan (T) 
Aj 4 jit ons odjit! meho (T) 
!du pryo vosele v pokoji (Luther) 
Jezu Kri r- te milootivy ( Eberus) 
Jei{s Kristus, ont jes t n/. rw.deje (T) 
Jistota smrti a pndu ( T) 
Krestanet. na toto telo (T) Sb 
Neplactez mnoho (Tl 
Pano Bone veeny Otoe (Sb: ?)(~1 Germnn ~r . --66,26) 

V V V# I V ( ) Srdecne zada_m s o bo Knolius 
'l'oci j~ zdo b!dny oerv!~ek (!Juollor) 
Volmi miluji ta, Pane ( Sohalnig) 
Vlmt ja, zo mdj VyKuP\tol (T) 
Blizit so Jf£ vocno i eto (T) 
Jiz n e.stirv--..,. ten Ct:$ pr~v; ( Sb:'i')(f.i;Ringwaldt ) ... ., .., , ( ) Jiz posledni CllSO?O T 
Kdyz '- an Jez!s prijde ·kaaudu ( 'l')( 1 Old -Czech rev .) 
~ lide zl! a nedbal! (T) 

'" 



160. 
161. 
162. 
163. 
164. 
166. 
166. 
16?, 

Kd:,s • lllil~ uoedln!ky (1') 
Kristo, p~rej milooti (Nikolai) 
Krietue Pan jest mdj iivot (Graft) 
Prooitte hlas k nam ev4j mnos{ (Nikolai) 
Vah4ra. erdoe., lcreeL.ne m111 (T) 
Aohs Boie, P.Ohle~ e vysosti (Luther) ..., ~ ...,.., , ( ) Eo1e, emutnyoh potesoni T 

1oc»; Bo~e, pohleJ na nas (!) 

the Sbornik includes two other hymns ~hich are not TranoYsky'a 

f or they are already found in the BA (8born!k, pp. 32 and 37,38) , 

"Nejr.r~etejs111 (Sbornl.Jc, p. 173) whi oh is really an introit, r..nd "Bud 
.,, - .,. ,.. { tobe chYala, Otoe ntl.8 (Sborn c, p. 174). 

Omitting those hynns noted nbove only a~ (T)Sb, locko adds the 

f olloriing as Tranovslcy' s hyz:m:;: 

U prostred Teku sTJho (82,12) 
Znamenejrue kreete.ne dobrodin! (87,9) 
Ver!me vsemohouo!ho Otoe (88,17) 
rro~odine, ty si Bfih nas (88,36 ) 
V uzkosti a zarmouco~! (90,72) 
Te ooha vsiokn1 ehV:l!me (90,1) 
Srdcem, usty nJboine (91,6) 
Ver!Me vsiokni v Boha (91,9) 

• e mny as~unt6 that~. in the Sborn!k investigated also the 

f oroboing hymns and did not adjudge than to bo Tranovsky's. So 

I have omitted them f'rcn the l i st l'. bovo • 

1, 



V. Subaequent lditione or t.he Cl thara Sanotortll\. 

Mooko in tracing tho oditions of the Cithara did not go beyond 

the period of rationalism and the "refo:r:nsn of the Citho.ra under

taken by • lnatitoris-tlosaooay and o. Plaohy. a oentury and a half' 

after the first edition. (i&ner in his liibliography noted little 

more than he found in Mocko. The researc h of John ~ploTic ifl the 

most recent and obviousl y the moat complete . lt forms the baslu for 

this ohaptor. 1 

The rirat edition has been disc usood in detail in the foregoing 

chnptar. so we shall proceed uith the s econd. 

Further Editions ot the XVII Century. 

Second Edition: Appeared shortly aftor Tranovsky' a death. I'ub

lished again by Vavrinec Brewer in Levoca . Title page las date. 1638, 

the oolophon has 1639. indicating the date of co:npleted printing. This 

ed. is an unalterod reo·riut of the; first ed., except that t ho fbr ffl"ford, 

instructions to the cantors, tho Latin salutatory ver ses, ~d the 

melodios aro omitted. 
., , 

Third Edition, Published i n Troncin by Dorothy Voka.lOYa_. the 

printing este.bl isan.ent oi' Czeoh exil eo. Kleyoh says the date of 

publication was 1647. Three new hymns are added, containing 417 

h;yono in all . John I.mlatides was probably the editor. 

Fourth Editions Vavrinee Drewer, in Lovooa, 1653. Inoludeo the 

~oroword, lacks cnntors' instructions and Latin sclutations • . any 

hymns o.re supplied with notos and tho strophes are nwnbored. 63 now 

1. J ohn eaploTic, ~ • ~•, pp. 178- 208 . 
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hyanaJ total, 461. fhi• ls the first ed. to whloh p rayers are added. 

Editor unknow. 

Fifth Editiou, {seoond Treno{n od.) Treno{n, Nioodemus Cai&k&, 
1669. 12mo in oontraat to forego int; ed. ,1hich ,vere printed 8Yo. Very 

Bimila~ to first Treno!n ed • • oxoopt that Luth.r's ne.me O appended to 

s ome of his hyi:ma. Ldi ted vii t hout note a • 41 7 hymns c.s in Thi rd Edi -

,,, ) 
tloo {lot Trenoiu ed • • 

Sixth Editions Levooa, 1674 . Without notes . ~otal of Ei62 hymns. 

'l'o the ori c;inal 414 hymns the un1'.'lown editor added 110 of the 47 h~s 

added to tho Fourth Edition, as v:ell as 103 new Csechoslova.lc. hytms and 

Latin h~s . 2 This is a r:w.rked advance i n Cithara e ditions . The 

odi tor roo.y have been Samuel Tranovaky or Jerem1.ah Lednioky • both 

cf whose hymns appe·a.r for the .f'irat time \n this od . 

Seventh Edition: Levoco., Samuel Bre\Ter, 1660. llo copies extant. 

h leyoh is quoted as souroe . 

Eighth F.ditiona (listed as ''.fourth edition on title page) Levooa, 

1684. £d. with notes. This important ed. was edi too by Daniel 

Horoioke.--Sinapiua, SloTak pastor ot Levooa.. It is not 671'orthy for this 

that Horoioka remoTed tho psa lmodic additi on ~Vespers} at the end of 

tho h~l a nd r eclEl.661 i.' i ed both t he psc.. lmG and tho rost cf the hymns 

in tho gene ral form in which they are f'ound tcdv.y . fie ne\V hy:ms were 

addod, plus two which are not found in the Cithara today. 

Ninth Edi tion1 Entirely unknown . Llontioned only by tho Hungarian 

bibliographer, Sga~ Karoly. LeTooa, Se.mael i3rewer , 1695 . .lt ii 

supposed t o haTe only 67 vp.! 12mo. 

Tenth Edition, .Last ec . of the &VII oontury. LeToce., Sa•uel Brewer, 

1696. The tenth ed. . if we oount Saabo'a of 1693. Ed. with notes. Tran-

o'YSky'a foreword and instructions to the c antors o:nittodJ seTeral 

2. ~ploTio lists the now hymns added to th~s ed., .£E.• 2.!i•, p. 186. 
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additions. 64 new hynma. Bditor ot this od. unknowns Jlooko takes 

nim to be Miohael La11i. the probable author of the pre. ,era added to 

this ed. as tne "Pifth Part." Nearly all later editions are dependent 

on this one. 

Editions from the Beginning of the A"VIII Century 
until the Edict of Toleration. 

It is surprising that the f i rst decnde of thj s century produced 

not a s ingle ed. of t.he 2ithara. Tho eciiti ons o~ the Tranosoius dur

ing the first half of thio century £ollow an l n t oresting course. £i ret 

the~ a re published in Slovakia, then ror a long tL~e in Germnny, then 

they r eturn to Slovakla via Vienna. 

Ii:leventh Editiona (l.!ooko lists this a.s the tenth ed. ) Kleych says 

it was published by sueoessore _f Samuel Brawer i n 1711. Tho title 

page of the prayers has the date, 1713. Plaoe of printing unknown. 

Ed. without notee, 667 hymns, of which 646 are Czeohoslova r and 21 

Latin, 

Ttreltth Editions (Mooko; eleventh) in Louben (?), Germany, 1 728. 

td. without notes . A supplomont of prayers i s added for tr-e first 

time to this ed.; they cover 144 PP• and arr'J dated 172 7 . 812 hymns, 131 

adclec. to this ed. as e. 3upplem.ent (Prida:vek). 

Thirteenth Lldi tion: Louben, 1734 (Prayer supp lement dated l'/33). 

Enlarged by 10 hymno. 

1'here is an unidentified ed • ., slir;htly dift'erent l'roa the l 728 and 

1731 eds., found in the ll3tiaa library. It may be a new od. (1728-34 ) 

or just a revised 1734 ed. 

l"ourteenth Editions (J'ifteenth. i.f' the .a.bove ed. i s c ounted as & 

, 
separate ed.) 1736, Leip&ig. Only this ed. has Tranonky'a prayers 

app ended to it. the oompiler ot' this ed. inoluded th~ hymns l~f 'the 

1728 supplement under thelr proper he. dine s and arranged the hymna 
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throughout the hymnal aooordini to alpbabetioal eequenoe. 32 new 

hymns. 

Fifteenth Bditiona Louben. 1711. Samuel Hruskovic. editor. 

(Title page o~ prayers -- Phiala Sanotorurn -- dated 1743) Mooko 

says that Hrutkovio omitted 24 hymns from this ed. which are found 

in the eda. from l663-17S6, but that in his very next ed. he included 

them a.gain and added 190 hymnsthereto. The number of prayers ia 

also inoroasod. 
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Sixteenth Edition• (noted on the title p. as the "second edition" ) 

1746, Louben. 
. ... 
Hruskovio appended an additional 13 hymns. making the 

total 998. The Jesuit censorship of 1768 made only one alteration in 

this arro.ngement of the Oithe.ra, otherwise the enumeration and arrange

ment -- except for minor changes -- has remained throughout the follow

inr; eds. 

llocico concludes his study of the editions at this point and dis

cusses the random editions of 1768, 1787, and 1788 in addition. Mooko, 

deriving his information ~rom Haan. mentions another edition besides 

the Louben ed. or 1746, thnt ot Thomas Trattner 1n Vienna and J. M. 
-

Lan.darer in Bratisla..a. in 1745. Mooko says they are reprints ot the 

Louben ed., but this is hard to verify. He also mentions an ed. 

allegedly printed in Draz~anooh in 1748. cop ies of wh1oh are un&'Tail

able. Risner mentions a oertain Bratislava ed. of 1764. but giTes no 

verification. All four ot these ede. are dubitable, eTon thour,h a 

gap of nearly a quarter of a century remains wi t hout an ed. of the 

Cithara.. 3 

Seventeenth Editions BratielaT&• 1768. ospeoially noteworthy for 

the £act that it was altered b y Jesuit oenGorship. l'he heading of one 

~. Q£.. ·et t. , P. 192 • 
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section, "01' the Oppoeitlon and T-pi.atiou to the Cburoh," bad to lae 

removed, &a well as 12 hymne, listed by Moako.4 !he editors bad to 

aupplant the1e hymns with others ot the ae.me length. but whiah are 

neaeasarily not inserted in alphabetio&l order. Two of these later 

fell into their proper pl•aea (fr 422, 423) and of the remainder three 

are now to be found under fl 999-1001. 

Thia edition might be alaaaif1ed under two headea (1) One version 

hi.ls on ite title page the following inscription -- "Third Edition, oo~

taining 998 hywu,," aad ill dated 1768. Thia edition contains all the 

hymns of the 1746 ed., alao thoae which the censorship later banned. 

( 2 ) The second version has instead of the £1mple datelino -- 0 In Presa

burg (Brati&lava), aTailable at Susan Kempf and John Fred. Franok, 

publishers, 17684" In both editions the Phiala Sanotorum is dated 1768. 

he in101·iption "Third Edition" is noteworthy beoauae it would 1eE1J1 

to corroborate the idea that between the "Second Edition" of Louben 

{1746) and this one (or these). none, editions intorvoned. 

Eighteenth Editions This last ed. before the Edict of Toleration 

was published by Le.nderer's publishing .firm in BratislaTa. 1776. !he 

odition is not numbered on the title page. 998 hymns. Phial& Sanoto

~ appended. 

!'he exaot numbor of editions from the beginning of the XVIII cen

tury up to t he Edict 0£ Toleration is difficult to detenuine. Various 

s ources wo\.lld indicate the oxistenoe of 14 editions during this period. 

but acne of these have to be certified. 

Editions of the First Half'-century af'ter the Bdiot ot Toleration. 

The Ediot of Toleration of 1781 issued by Empe ror Joseph II, 10n 

of Maria Theresa, was an important eTent in the hi story of' the Lutheran 

4. ·H1storia po1Tlitnej piesne ••• , II, p. 16. 



Ohuroh ot Slcwakia. It permitted the oonf'e1aion of Proteatantiam, the 

building fl l.u'thoran olmroh.ea where there were at lea.at 100 Lutheran 

tam.111ea, and the priTilege of oalling pastors and teuohera.6 •or was 

·this Edi-ot without etteot aa far aa 'the Tn.noaoiua 11&8 oonoerned. 1, 

did not eome a·t; the moat favorable <time., £or rat1onal1em. -.bioh dOJl.in

ai.ed religious thought at the time. wa~t very fertile soil for the 

composition or hymns. The aativity in relation to the Tranoeoiua was 

moro def'ormatory than refonaatory. The entire first half oontury atter 

the Ediot is oharaoteriaed by attempts to "oorreot" the Oithara. 

i\lrtb~t,nore, in order to make the ~l moro oomplete, aupplcmonts 

~ere added, wh1oh additions, howeTer, always remained distinct from 

the closed body ot the hyanal ot 998 (or 1001) hymns. This period ie 

marked by an abundance of' now edition.a. 

(1) First ed. of this periods 1786, Vienna, John Tomaa of 

1l'rattuer. 998 hymns. Prayors (Phiala Sanotorum) are appended to this 

ed. with dateline. 

(2) 1'hie ed, and the next are replete with "oorreotiou. 11 1'hi1. 

i'iret, appeared aa a "New Edition, containing 1026 hymns, diligently 

examined and oorreoted by lliohael Im tl toris Mossoozy. In Press burg 

(Bratislava) Karl Gottlieb Lippert, publisher, 1787." ln.titoria ex• 

tended hie noorreotive" aotivity even to the prayers (Phi.ala Sanotorum), 

concerning which he eaya thet 0 in the place of various flimsy (prayers) 

whioh ar.e omitted others more exeellent and more ardent have been 

aubs-hi ~uted, 116 

(5) 1'be next ed., published by Andre,, Plaohy, follows in the 

•oorreot1ve• trend. Be.naka Byatrioa, printed by J. "'-11.er, 1788. 

6. liludr;y~lf?b!k, EE.• oit., p. 63. 
6. &.plovio, ~- 2.!!_., p. 196. 
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'l'o thi1 ed. were ad4e4 praye.re dif1'erent troa the Phiala 3ano1.oru:m. 

Thia same ed. appeared a 1ooond time as "a new edition, unaltered, 

corrected, and contailling the Louben h~• fJ..nd p-rayera, in all 1012 

hymna. Printed in Banaka Byetrioa by Johll Joseph !\lllllor, 1791." The 

Latin naiae ot the hymnal, Cithara Sa.notorum, is anltted from the title. 

Thero is a foreword b7 Plaoby dated 1788. 

(,) In Bra.tiala"t'll in 1790, two ed1. appeared, but neither con

forms to the ed. oJ: Imt1tor1a, both renrt to the Louben text. The 

firat appeQred in Preesbu.r~ (Bratislava), at John Michael le.nderer'a, 

1790. 998 hymns and Phiala Sanotorlml. 

{6) The aeoond also oontaina 998 ~. was published in Preas

burg by Karl Gottlieb Lipport and Samuel Gottlieb RosenkrantE, 1790. 

Really contains 1001 hymns, tor to the 998 h)'JDDS were added three 

hymns by Tranoveky found today undor the numbers from 998-1001, but 

omitted by Jesuit oensorahip trom tho ed. of 1768. Phialn Sanct orum 

added. 

(6) First ed. published by Trattner 1 E printing firm in Piestany. 

• hioh alone ieeued the Tranoaoiu1 almost twenty times during the 

course of three-quarters of a century. 1791. 

{7) M. Trattner, 1797. A eupploa8llt ot 16 pp. oontaining 13 

hymns (ff 999-1011) addod. 1'ho same hymns appear under t he aaae mm

bers today. 1011 ~. 

(6) O..ape.r Fej;rpataq 0£ Sv. lUlculla in Llptov published this 

ed. via Trattner'& houao in 1822. 

(9) 1882-211 entitled "24th ed." 

{10) 18261 "2~h ed.• How Fejerpataky oame upon thits number ot 

editione, w.bioh editiona he counted and which not {for by th.is time 
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tho number o~ editiona waa twioe as large), 1e 1nde1.orminable at 

thia t1me. 7 

(ll) 18271 "26th ed.Q Inaoribed aa wFirat o u . with new anpple 

ment. Aoaording to the Lou~n ed., f r ee of typoi7aphionl error~. an:1 

containing 1011 old~." This ed. containa 1027 hy.nns, 16 of which 

a.ro 5.noludod in the aupplomen-t.1 but t hese lti hymns aro found in fonae.r 

ode., ao tho foreword 1~ not ontirely roliable.8 

(12) 18281 Again inaoribed as "First ed. with new euppl9'J19nt, 

aocoi-dinti; to the ·Louben ed.• tree of typographical er r ors, and cont a'in

i ne; 1013 old hymns. 18 n811' hymns in the supplement." 1031 hyana. 

(lS) P.J.M. Trattner and Stephen Karolyi, 1830, Pest. 1128th ed. 11 

with S1.1pple-.1lent. 

(14) Contomporaneouol:y with these editiolUI of Trattner., the 

Tranoaoiue was publ-tshed 1.n Bratislava e.nd in Banslu'. By.strioa, 1796, 

Brat i slava, Landerer. 

(16) In Preaabu.rg (Bratielaw.), printed in Peet at John Michael 

.Landorer' a. 1799-1800. 1011 hyena. 

(16) Bra~isla..a, 1801, Joseph Paoko, publisher. 

(l '/) Banek.a Byetrica. "Fit-th ed • ., containing 1006 old hym.na and 

50 new onee ~ John !tetfani, !.802." This "ti1'th ed." is to be con

noctod with the •third ed.• ot 1768. 

This ed. iD noteworthy because here £or the first time tho in

dependent ffSupplement of new penitential (pronikaTych) hymns and 

soma old hymne" ia a.dclod to the body ot the hymnal af'ter the Phial& 

Sanctorum. The Supplement oontains 38 hyuma, their col'!lpiler being 

entirel y unkncnm. 

(18} 

{19) 

7. 
8. 

Bratislava, 180~~ 

Bratiola'Ya, 1804. 

Op. ~- , p. 197. 
Ibid. 



{20) I.Anderer•a ed. of 1800 appe&N>d a.e&in as a " 'e,1 editioa 

aooording to tho Louben editi.ot1, oontalniug 998 hymns . " Bratislava, 

icha.el l.andorer, 1806. Actually it coIJtaine 1011 hyzans, just aa 

:I:- (16) a boYo. 

(21) BratislaTa, 1808. 

(22) Bratisla-.., 1811. 

(21) Bratislava, 1812. laeued as nNew ed. aoo. t o Louben, 998 

hymns ." Karl Kaspar Sniska. Onoe again this ed. really contains 1011 

hymns (i. e . , 998 plus~ plus 10). 

(24) Bratislava, 1814. Bnislca. 

(26) liratialava and Pea~, Landerer, 1816. 1011 hyama. Beaidea 

the Phiala oanotor\lal there ia another supplement, a third one, al ready 

mentioned i.n Trattner's editions• and here probably published f or the 

f irst timo. 

(26) lrhe oomplete 11Suppleaent of penitential (pronikavych) hymna 

and oertain old hymns " ae we bav-e it today waa added to TraDOnk.y• • 

hymnal (following the Phial&) tor the f'ira't time in 1 81 8 . Bratislava, 

Simon Peter i'ieber and Son. The title page misprints the nt1t'lber ot 

h~mns., having 160 i n.stead of 116. The 38 h~ of t he 1800 ed. are 

found here. Genorally atter thie, tho Supplelll8nt wae included. 

(27) Bratisla'f'a, Sniaka, 1821. nitho•t Weber'• Supplemerrt (of. 

'f' 26). 

( 28) B,ratiolava, Sniska, 1828. Also without Weber's Supplement . 

( 29) 'Weber'• ed. with '\he Supplem~nt appeared oooc more, 182'7, 

s. Ludwig Weber, BratislaTa. The Supplemant in this ed. has throe 

hymns less (113), since three duplicated hymns in the 1818 ed. were 

omitted froa this ed. 
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(SO) Bud.{i,. ( "llew Bud!n :&d . •) ~a X.nderer, 1830. Contairus the 

Phiala Sancton.im and Weber ' • supplement. 

(81) Laat Bratid&Ya Ed. Lud;·,lg Lar.derer, l OZl . Phi.ala and. 

VTebt1r'8' -Supplement. After th.is last liratislava ed. 1 f or six deoades 

t he Tranoacius YlaS published only in Yest and twic• in Budfn. 

fhore may haft bt,en a tow more e ditions 1n this period whioh are 

not identified or discoYered as yet . 9 

Last Period sinoe 1832. 

Tho first three decadea ot ~his period r ound out th~ Trattner

.Karolyi e d itions, to which o.ro added only tvo n Gw edit ion:; ln Bun!n. 

(l) A revioed ed. or Anna La!'.l.dere r 1 a na1J i ssuod under the titles 

"Seoond onla.rged ed. w1th Supplement , containing 1036 hynna . " Bud{n. 

John Gyurinn and bAartin Bago. 18S6. 

(2) This erune ed. appel!Lred tho second time by the same printers 

i n 1841 . The Supplement in this &nd tht.. foregoing ttd. oontains 111 

.J. li. Trattner and Stephen Karolyi Editions ( 1S) • 

(.l) 1832, I'est. 1129th Post ed.n (tho ft28th~ being thnt of 1830). 

Tho 88J.ll8 yea r the addenda, Phiala. Sanctonua and Supplo:ment , ffl>re 

printed with the hymna.l . 

(2) 1834, 1'30th Pest ed . II 

( 3) 1836, nslat Peet ed. " 

(4) 1838. 113211d Peat ed. :1 

(5) 1840, 1153rd Pelt ed. n 

( 6) 1841, "541.h Peat ed •• 

(7) 1MB, 1135th Peat ed . It 

9. .2F_. 2.!.!·, p. 203 . 



(8) 1849, •asth Peit ed.• 

(9) 1853, •11th Peit ed." 

(10) 1866. "3atb Peat ed • II 

(11) 1868, "39th Peat ed." 

(12) 1861, ",oth Peat ed." 

(13) 1863, 1141st Peat ed." 

By this time the Trattner-Karolyi publishers of Pest had a 

virtual monopoly on the Tranoaoiua. Alois Buoanaky of Budapest 

sought the monopoly on this printing. and he oontinued to publish 

the Tranoaoius after laroly1 1 s death in 1863. 

Buo~nsk:y Editions (Budapest) (15-17). 

(1) 1864• "42nd Pa;t od. " Phiala and Supplement included. 

Publ i shed with two kinds of title page. (a) one color. and (b) bi

oolorod, black and red. 

(2) Another ed. such as the foregoing appeared in 1868. Also 

:l.nscribod on title page 8.8 
1142nd Peat od." 

(3) 1871, also o. 11 42 Pe;t ed." 

(4) 1876. 1143rd Peet ed." 

(6) 1879, alao 1143rd Pest ed.1, # 
Edited by Rozsa. 

(6) 1891, aleo "4~nl Pest ed." 
# 

Ed. b y Roasa. 

( 7) 1892, 
... , # 

Buoaneky-Ro Ha ed. (uncertain) 

(8) 1899, Buoansky-Rossa ed. ( uncertai n) 

( 9) The Buo,uiaky eds. were oontinuod by the f l rm ot Koloman 

R~gaa and his wife. This firm published the "44th Pest ed." in 1896. 

(10) Same ed. again in 1897. 

(11) 1899. "46th Peat ed. " 

(12) 1902. 

(13) 1904 

(14) 1906 

II 



(16) 1010. 

Altogether thi a firm publiohod 16 eds., or 17 if t ~o t wo bi

colored eds. are en um~ratod as separate eds. 

All the foregoing eds . wore printed £or profit s i nco tho book 

was evidently n money-making proposit ion. It was for this r eason 

the Bueansky sought the monopoly for t he publication o f the Cit har a . 

Iu orde r to preserve the Okreful publ i ca tion of the hymnal a nd l n 

orde r -to i ntroduce some improvements, the Lutheran Church ot Slovaki&. 

began to print the Trnnosoius at Vi ctor Hornyanszky'e in Budape st, 

at i' i rBt under the supervl sion of G. S~eb , ronyi a nd then unde r b ishop 

B. Daltik. 

Horny~zky Editions (13). 

(1) 1870-71. Two-column ed. 

( 2) 1874. Two column ed. 

( 3) 1882, Single oolu..nm ed. 

( 4:) 1882, Do~ble column ed . 

( b) 1886 . Single oolumn ed. 

( 6) 1886, Do uble column ~d. 

(7) 1890 . Sin ~ l e col u.-nn ed . 

( 8 ) 1890. Double oolmm ed. 

( 9 ) 1894. Double oolu::nn ed., so all suooeeding ods. 

(10) 1907. 

(ll) 1908. 

(12) 1912 . 

(13) 1914 

John Boio and Co • • in Senion. Slovakia (12). 

This group 0£ eds . ~ar kG a du£ i n i to ndva noo i n t he develop:nent 

of t he Tranoscius. John Beso thoroughly inep ected the hymnal and 
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corrected errors whioh had dragged through ll&Dy editions, and in 

aome hymns oorreoted entire linos to p roduoe a clearer and aore 

f'ai thful text. 

( ;J.) 1890. 

(2) 189t., . 

( 3) 1900. 

( ,1) l 903. 

(6) 1906. 

(6) 1908. 

(7) 1912. 

(8) ---- (Date unoertain) Either beginning with this ed. or tbe 

n ext, the 7re.noaoius was printed in ?rnava. 

(9) 1918. 

(10) 1926. Dy G. A. Beio. 

(11) 1928. 

(12) 1930. 

Yooko's 1896 Edition (1). 

This is the most oritioal ed. to date, printed in Ruaomborok ill 

1896, by K. SalTn, with an extc nsiTe historical foreword. by the Tran-
, 

ovsKy scholar, John Mooko. 

Koloman Liptsey Bud~peat bdition1 (4). 

Koloman Lipteey suooeeded Hornyans1ky-R;a1a aa publiaher. 

(l) •o6th ed.a Thie is the first ed. printed in l&tin type. 

1917. Edited by John Baalik. 

(2) 1923. Ho ed. number mentioned. 

(3) 1926, tt67th ed.• 

(4) 1930. 

90 
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Amerioan Editions (2). 

(l} Akron. 1918. From these Ameri..oan eds. t here are omitted a 

goodl y number of hymns ha rdly evor used. yet eaoh hymn r eta i ns its old 

aumbor despite the omitted hymne, so that both American and Europenn 

eda. ooul~ bo ueed in the so.me ohurch without oonf'usion. 

(2) Pittsburg. 1928. 

Bakesoaba Edit ions with Foreword by L . f. Saeborenyi ~2) . 

(1 ) 1923. 

(2) 1926. 

Spolok Tranoscius, (1) Edit ion. 
, ... 

1932, Sv. Alikulae in Liptov. Le.tin type and ha.rlng the n~st 

suppl anent o.f Slovak (and 80tl!.e Bohemian) n err hy:nns. 

During t he las t ocntury (1832-1932) 66 (or 67) eds. can be 

enumor a tod. The r e mny be others which ha.Te not yet been disc ov ered 

or tabu l a ted. All in all, since the fi rst edition the Cithara 

Sancto rum has gone through at laast 113 editions in t hree centuries . 
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VI. The Oitbara Sano'tona Toda7 ancl Tcaorrow. 

Fully one-half of ~lo"ttUC Lutheranism today exist, outside 

t he geographioal boundari es ot SlOT&lcia. Kilos Hodaa estimate, 

the number of Sl ovak Lutherans within Slovakia in 1936 to haTe 

bean beh1een 340,000 e.nd 360,.000, and the nu.,nber outside SloTILkia,. 

300-360, 000. 1 These £1gures are aerely estimates, though,. since 

aoourate statistioa are unavailable. 

ffilerever Slovak Lutherans emigrated, they ca rri ed with them 

t he "Kralicka" Bible and thoir hymnals, in this case,. the Oithara 

Sanotorum. This is not to be I0.8.:r'V'eled at, for besides being 

singing Lutherans, the Slovaks are by nature a singing people. 

l.t the t i me when great numbers of Slovako emigrated from Slcwakia, 

the rt1 t ionnl i ot i o Zpevnik had not as yet taken hold , being published 

in tho 1840's), and so the Tranosoiua is predominant in Slovak 

Lutheran libraries. In .America., for examplo, the rati o is about 

So2 in f:avor of the Tranoeoius. In Austria the greo.ter majority 

use the Cithare.. 

According to liodaa'a statistics, ca. 1930 the Tranoscius was 

to be .found in the .following countries: Hungary (oa. 70,000 Slovak 

Lutherans) , Jugoslavia (ca. s2.ooo). Rumania (oa. 9,.600), Bulgaria 

(oa . 1.600). France ( oa . 4,.000), Austria ( ca. 80-100 £amilios), 

o.nd othor smaller scattered groups in Europe.2 

I n .America t here are soma 100,.000 Slovak Luthorans or whi oh 

po r nnps 60,0v O aro organlzed. The Slovak BT. Lutheran Church 

1. "'l'ranoaoius mimo ..:. lovonska," Tranovskeho Sbornlk, P• 279 . 
2 . .Ql?.• ~·, pp. 282-284 • 
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(ot tho Synodical Conference), oaaprises the largest organised churoh 

body usinr, the Tranoeoiua predaninantly. Thia group has published two 

revised versions ot the Cithara. one in Akron, Ohio, in 1918, and the 

l.!eoond in Pittsburgh, Pa., in 1928. 

A seoond American group, oona\sting of 8 congregations (1936) 

"The Conf'erenoe or Slo-rak Lutheran Pastors.• used the European eds. 

or the Cithara. The group is now dispersed. 

29 congregations of the United Luthoran Synod (Slovak), •z1on.• 

use the Tranosoius. 

In Canada there are ae-reral small groups using the Tranoaoiua. 

The number of Slovak Lutherans in South Amerioa 1s nlso grow

ing with reoont immigration. and wi th their inc,rease the number ot 

c o pies of the Tranosoiua also increases. 

~ltogether. Hodza estir:l£l. t cs that t hroughout the world acme 

365 congregations numbering some 400,000 Slovaks uso approximo.tely 

1 20.000 copi es of t he Cithare. Sanctorum.3 

All the f oregoing figures ar~ variable and not of ~ost recent 

date. Sinoo their publication the Catholic Church has gained 

tremendously in inf'luenoe and power in Slovakia as a result of 

the 'War, and this has doubtless had a pronounced ef'.feot on the 

1·eligious life of tho Lutherans in Slovakia. Reports ha.ire been 

very sporadic and meager in recent yeurs, and publications of t he 

.Slovak Lutherans have Tirtually ceased. iihat the p roepeote for 

Lutheranism o.nd relatively for the Tranosoius in Slav-akia are 

would be difficult to surmise. The Cithara has weathered tieroer 

st orms in the past and has alwayo emerged victorious. It wUl 

3. 9£• ~., P• 288 



eertainly once again pron a trustworthy re.fuge and consolation in 

the present diatreas. 

In America the outlook tor tho Ci thara aeo:u to be oloeely 

oonneoted w1 th tho future or the Slo~ language as e. medium of 

oommunioation between p~tor and congregation. As the transition 

to English progreeeea apace, so must the use of the Cithara 11&ne 

i n proportion. Unle1a more ot its hymns are translated into English 

and f'ind their way into l!:nglish hymnals, and eoon, a richly abundant 

spiritual heritage may be forever lost to the Lutheran Church i n 

particular and to the Chr1atian Church in general. A good rendition 

of the gems of Slovak hymnody is then the next importa nt pro jeot for 

t ho&e to undertake who are oapable ot doing oo. Only thus will the 

-m.astorful compositiorus of George !ranovelcy enter upon a breater 

field of oervioe. 
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